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: S. omo Myq o lo gl o a. 1 Py ob loias As s ooia te & with the 
Ppotlxalli Qf PtèrldluHi aijuilinum kuhn.
by , Moustafa,. Ivibhanrned .FaMmv
V- ! ' V
' ; This theais desGribes a series of investigations iato  tlie 
inycologichl problems affeoting the p ro tha lli of Pteridium 
: aquilinurg Kuhn. This prothallns has? been chosen beoause i t  
^consists of a p late of almost unspeOialized c e lls , only.one c e ll  
thick over a large part of i t s  area* I t  oan be grown easily  unde 
precisely controlled conditions and i t  appears to be an excellent 
"tool" for the study of certa in  host^parasite re la tionsh ips. The 
investigation  hao involved four phases:
,(1) The establislnnent of sa tis fa c tory methods:for bracken spore 
y decontâmination W  of the factbrs affec ting spore' ' .
geaiiihatibn and ! the growth .bi " ' protha'lil' in  bare ' c u l t u r e s . 
Treatment with 0.1# mercuric chloride solution for,one minute has 
been found to be a .satisfaCtory method for decontamination. ; I t  
has.been found th a t part o f.the  fa llin g  off of power of spore 
gOrmination and p ro th a llia l growth in  pure cultures is  associated 
with'ageing of the spores. The resu lts show th a t a proportion of 
the p ro th a lli are non auto trophic : a #  that these reg_uire a fac to r
Ï ;0r. fhctobs: which can be provided by some contamihan.t fung i.
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2.
(S) A general survey of the e ffec t of oommon pathogens ou 
p ro th a lli was oaprioâ out with two objecta;
(a) The iso la tio n  of pathogens producing disease in  nature. 
Only two actively  pathogenic species of fungi have been 
found and a diagnosis and description are given of one 
of these as new species of Goniothyrium,
(b) The study of the effect of oomron pathogens of higher 
plants on p ro th a lli. The p ro th a lli have been found
to be susceptible to the attack of a wide range of ro t , 
mould and daraping-»off fungi but not by those causing 
w ilt and certa in  Olher diseases.
(3) Detailed study of the effect of Botrytis oinerea Pers. 
on p ro th a lli ,
(a) A preliminary study of the effect of temperature and 
media on growth and s p o lia t io n  of Botrytis cinerea 
has been carried  out. Abundant sporulation occurs a t 
20^0* on media with a re la tiv e ly  low carbohydrate conten
(b) A detailed morphological, h is to log ica l and physiological 
study of the attack  of the fungus on the host has been
( i )  I n i t i a l  penetration of the c e ll w all is  associated 
with the formation of an appressorium and infection  
peg which suggests tha t mechanical pressure is
4».
, s i te  of o rig ina l in feo tlon . I t  appears;that the in itie  
fa ilu res  to ;in fec t are dùè .to s lig h t differences hetweei 
■ the inocula or between ce lls  in d iffe ren t areas of the
■ y'" -■ ' : BiACd
prothftllusv not due to general resistance of the host
plant conoerned, % ere spread of infection  is  arrestee 
th is is  due to changes in  the host c e ll walls in  the 
areas immediately surrounding the lesion. These change 
are incited  by the action of some fungal metabolites on 
; ' the liv ing  c e l ls  of .the- p lan t.
4* . The effec t of v a r ià tio n 'ih .external conditions on disease 
incidence. - ■  ^ ^
(à) I t  has been observed that both increases or decreases 
from a certain  optimum in  spore density cause a reduction in  disc; 
incidence and th a t increase In n u tritiv e  materials in  the inocula 
is associated with increase in the amoUht of disease developed.
(b) I t  has been found th a t variation  in the period of 
illum ination during growth of the host has a sign ifican t e ffec t 
on disease incidencei I t  also has an effec t on the morphology at 
physiology of the fungusi but i t  has been shown that th is is not 
the bause of the différence in  incidence of the d isease.
(c) I t  has been shown th a t there are sign ifican t differoncs 
;% in /d isease  devGlopment.bn p ro th a lli grown on media containing
d ifferen t Concehtratlons'of potassium. ' H istologlcai study of ths
5*
liv ing hyplme growing w ith ih th e  h o s t:■ suggests, tha t th is  e ffec t 
is  hue td y a ria tio n  in  rate: ofpettetpation o f 'th e  c e l l  w alls,
Thd resu its hf.experiments using d if fe re h tc  of
n itra te  nitrogen in  the;media did; not show that such différences 
in thé médium caüsed any s ign ifican t difference in  the amount of 
disease developed.' y- ..'/h -. v \ " y
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The VO# deaerihed below vaa carried out during the 
years 19B3#19SB in the Department of Botany of the University 
of Glasgow*
The author wishes to  express h is thanks to professor 
John Walton for the assistsnee vhioh he received in many 
aspects of the work and also for placing the fa c ilit ie s  of 
the Botany Department at h is disposal* and to XIr* A* G* 
Orundwell for advice on s ta tis tic a l treatment*
The work was carried out under the direction of 
Dr. S* A* Hutchinson to #om the writer wishes to ^^ress 
h is most sincere thanks for h is patient supervision and 
detailed guidance throughout tdie investigations*
The author is  also indebted to Xir* ¥* Anderson who 
took the majority of the photographs*
ïlia oowleac a tru o tu re  of tjao hoet p lm t  Itm often oausM 
in  t im  imt$3?p3retatlon of the  reem lte of etmdies ,o# 
ho m t  f t  a r  0%atl omehip $ $ t  ime thought .th a t th ie
l^roblem smght 1?o ove^#ome %y the  #hol#q of a morphologW âlly 
m%â h l^ te lo g io a lly  t^ O  of hostn The gamet:o%;hyte
of'‘ï te rM iu râ  acmlMsmm K#m ha© heea oho©eu as- ©uoh a host 
heoamae f t  oomelmta of a  # la te  of almost UBsp-éoialiseâ o e lli#  
only one c e l l  th le k  oi^or a  la^'go pawt of I t s  a%*ea mid I t  ban 
he @row eaellY  wdesz ^z^eoleelY ooiit^zolled oonditlou©»
The Imireetlgatimi has luTolired fo w  phases $«-
(1) The eeteh liehm m t of e a tle fa o to ry  eo n c tio n s  fo r  
growth of the plant© in pure ehlture* 
fS} The general survey of the oeaurrenoe of pathogeme 
■ 0u prathalli umtar natural oondltione, and of the 
effecte of oozmon pathogens of liigher plante on
($) A dùtWLled 8 # #  Q f  the pathology of S&#ZMâ 
a& m im  the p ra thaillv
(4) A study of the offeot of varia tion  in ealacted 
external oonditiona on disease development and 
resi-otanoe in  p ra thalll#
The of the xaeults ia  given a t the m à  of the thesis.#
Part I
if $k of mro th a lii In pure culturel *
(1 ) study of methods fo r  snore a t© r ilin a tio n »
Previous work
I t  was not pradtioahié to coXiedt spores by s te r i le  
disseotion of ripe  unopened sporangia# and the spores 
coXleoted in  bulk from sorapings of mature sori were normally 
found to have a heavy surfaoe in festa tio n  of baoteria  and 
fungi* This has been a  oommon problem In working with the 
spores and gemetophytes of the Pteridophvta# and previous 
investigato rs have used many methods to  overoome i t .
Btokey (1930) decontaminated p ro th a lli of species of 
pvai:heaceae growing on a s te r il is e d  peat medium by washing 
them with QàOQé$ a#eous potassium permanganate as 
recommended by Tiviss (1910) # Xn cases of bad fungal 
in fection  the p ro th a lli were washed with the solution# 
transferred  to  a fresh  dish of peat# and were given daily  
application of the solution u n ti l  e ither the p ro th a lli or 
the contmzdnants died# He also found lâiat m  umeasured 
stronger solution i^hioh he described as being •♦decidedly 
pink^  ^ in  colour was equally satisfactory# Knuclson (1940) 
found th a t ten to f if te e n  minutes immersion in  a fresh ly  
made # .  agncaus solution of calcium hypochlorite successfully 
decontaminated spores of polypodium aureum# Eohwabe (1951) 
found th a t washing in  0*030 agueous mercuric chloride
8deoontamimted ©pores of Ptaridium aciuiilnum rmd th a t M 
caXciim hypbcMLorite was lethal# Ho found however th a t 
tha germination and growth of the spores were much retarded 
by using mercuric chloride* and th a t washing in  ten to twelve 
changes of s te r i le  %^ater was su ffic ien t to eliminate 
p ra c tic a lly  a l l  the surface contaminants# 6 astle  (1953) 
exposed s tro h il i  of .Bouisetum arvense h* to  an aerosol 
hypochlorite treatment and dissected out opères from the 
sporangia in to  a small volume of n u trien t solution under 
s te r i le  conditions# Bteeves* Sussex end Pastnnen (1955) 
fom d iûmt the spores of Pteridium aquilinum were successfully 
decontaminated by vigorous slmlcing ten times in  a 0  solution 
by weight of «Pittehai?'* in  w*ater* followed by several tmshings 
in  s te r i le  water#
The %'fide v arie ty  of agents and methods used and the 
reports of reduction in  germination in  some oases suggested 
th a t a prelim inary investigation  should he made to detearmine 
a convenient and sa tisfac to ry  method fo r trea tin g  the large 
number of spores which would be required fo r  the project#
9Meth(3ds. ,
Mercuric chloride* oaioium liypoohlorite and sulphur 
dioxide were chosen fo r study * end th e ir  e ffec ts  were 
exmilned by the following method si
1# Pretreatment .  immediately before each test# spores 
were suspended in  tap water* and hold a t fo r 18#24
hours# They were then washed in two changes of s te r i le  
d is t i l le d  water^ centrifuging the suspension each time to 
recover them* This treatment was given to  remove gross 
contaminants and to  encourage the germination of any 
re s is ta n t spores of residual contaminants* so making them 
more sensitive  to  the action of the disinfectants*
8. » Aqueous solutions
of "LéOfo an# 0#,3.^  raesreurio ohlorlde uore tosteû  in  1 luinute 
end 5 M u tt es treatmmts* Dash solution ims added to a 
sample of p retreated  spores* mud a t the end o f  the timed 
period each .sitepension was diluted 100 times with s té r i le  
d is t i l le d  water*
5* ** Treatment with caioiuxâ livoochlorite* The treatment 
used was a modification by Wilkie (1054) of îüiudson^s method 
(1040) * One ml. of a  fresh ly  prepared mad f i l te re d  1 *0  
aqueous solution of commercial bleacMng powder was added 
to a sample of p retreated  spores* After 1 minute the
chloriHc Qontmt vm- neutralised  by the addition of 
approximately 0&% WL* of # 0  aqueoue potaeetum iodide 
solution* which produced a brow  p reo ip ita to  in  #ie 
auspeneion* % i8  p rec ip ita te  was taken up by the addition 
of approximately #&1 ml% ' of a B0 aqueous solution of 
ooTOorolal- bodium' tM osulphato m û  the suspension then 
d ilu ted  100 times with s te r i le  d is t i l le d  water*
4# ^ Treatment ..with sU-lnhur, dioxide# A oulphur dioxide 
solution was prepared immediately before use by mixing 
1&8B ml# ÎÎ liydroohlorie aoid and l%Ei ml# of 1 0  potassium 
thiosulphate in  9*?*6 ml* of d is ti l le d  water* One ml* of 
th is  solution was added to the pretreated  spores and the 
suspension ehakm vigorously fo r 6 minutes* Buffiolent 
B»5 M aqueous potassium peimmganate solution was t%m added 
so as Juat to oxidise the sulphur dioxide^ which was shown 
by the re ten tion  of a fa in t pink eoleuration by the 
suspension* The suspensiem was then d ilu ted  loo times with 
s te r i le  t i s t i l l e d  water# A second sample of the #  ores was 
shaken in  the sulphur dioxide fo r 15 minutes# and then 
nOutralimd- -mû- diluted- in  the- smae- way* "
A control sample of the same pro treated  spores was tested  
by d ilu tion  in  d is t i l le d  water in p a ra lle l with each of the 
above tests#  and a f te r  treâtm m t a l l  spores were spread on
i i
the surface of a  modified e medium agar in  p e tr i  dishes* 
This mediwa had been found to be a convenient one supporting 
good p ro th a llia l growth in  previous departmental work* The 
dishes were held under 15 hours daily  illum ination and the 
percentage of germination and g ro # h  were recorded a f te r  14 
days*
o.a?,..pulturing.,m-oi>tolii
fâ,wX 18*0 gm# per l i t r e
m^o^*  7%o 18*0 mu
Oa(HO^ ) « * * f * BOiO gm# # n
18*0 gm* it «
]?e tartra te  « • ♦ * « 1*2 gm# tï
Wa *#$4,*****# M*4 gm* a It
SgsiMâ* 
i» -  âBSBKâs^siâBââÊ*
There was no germination of any spores trea ted  vdth 
ImO^S ' solution of aqueous mercuric chloride* Table 1 detail© 
the re su lts  of two rep lica te  experiments using 0 * 0  solution*
m m # . l ë 
!, I a®» I I
lo *  Ôf 10* o f
l o #  o f  B p o re m  $  o f  s jg o r o »  % o f
Treatmmt p la te  eoumted germ# Emmrka ■ eçimted gam* Bemarks
O k i f i
foa?
1  î ' f l i a .
m
4
8 4 8
8 1 ?
îft
ao ooats>i> 
lajnation  
in a l l  
#  â i s à e s *
AT veæy poor 
g r o w t h .
8 WQ 43
1 94 14
0*1*# 8 147 19
fo r 3 87 18
8 iBiaa* 4 186 1#
8 78 19
1 197 74
8 887 74
control 3 188 89
4 IM 88
5 138 S3
148
1 5 6
M l
1 8 6
ao oonta* 
î B â n a t l o a  
i n  @11 
dishes, 
r o v y
188
1 0 9
187
1 8 0
188
 a l l  e u l-  109 
 turea eon* 100
tomihated 188  
w ith  fungi 
& h a o ter ia , 
gg good grovith
T S
44 no eohta- 
ter/ laination  
_ in a ll 
47 diahOB.
C0 very poor 
^  growth,
41
4 ho oônta»
,, „ m ination  
in  a l l  
w dlahea, 
very poor 
Q growth,
11
76 a l l  GUl- 
74 tu res  oon-
78 tsminated 
with ftmgi 
& haeteria.
good growth
Il*  -*> IMBQMag-.■ p.owâét«
. fah lè  I I  d é ta ils  i&e re su lt  e f twe 
s ^ ’s ieà  eut In'whieh &#G0 2lea#ih@  pewcter 
1 minute*
# # l lé $ te  ‘«j^erloeats 
was used for
Wo. Of Ho,
m e. II
62 ofHo*©# SpOfeS % of -jn
frea-Went p la te  oounted germ* Remr&e oounted gem* Eeamrke
fo r 
1 mih*
3. 114 18 m eoutà». 883 68 He oèata»
8 # 30 miaetioa la  i l l 190 6#
mination 
in  e i i
3 l i a  , i l dishes. m» 86 dïshee. '
4 # S3 very goer growth* %m 37 very poor growth.
§ .- 80 39 %m 37
oontto l
t  74 78 e l l  oui* 838 88 #11 Oui-
76 t'sOfoe turee eon*8 # oihtsùsi'h» 164 81 tamtnated
3 %m 7# âteâ wl-Üt'
■
hsoterii*
186 77 with ftmgi & heoterla.
4 # ' 80 133 98  good growthgOed-
8 W # 76 growth* 141 88
XIX âetall© the ^eeulte of Wo :ceplic.ato 
aKpexXîïient© carried  ont in  uhioh spore© w re  treated  u ith  
BuXphur dlpxtde fo r 5 minute© and 15 i i^lubte©#
%#* ï  3ÜÎ1?* II
' " ■ ' ‘ JMôé Of ‘ Bo* ot
l lo ^ o t ©pères ^ pf # o re#  ^  of
Treatment p là to  counted germ* Bamarlca eounted gmm* Remark©
5 ïiîlnB
■ good growth
1 152 36 GontWiiiM 159 23 no Gonta*»
a t eel ^ minatiPn
2 100 £8) no corttamin^ 178 22 in  a l l
3 - 133 *3<^v ation in a l l  ' ûiBlio^p very 140 18 cliehee, “
4 152 l^ )'p o o r g row th . 108 20 very poor
5 102 49) 140 14 growth.
1
15 jiîiîiB*
4
a
ISO
M3
3L8S
E70
2XQ'
%9 MQ
9 no contomln^ 155 
*1#^ atioii in a l l  -t r^ a 
disbesv very 
23 poor grovth. IM
23 lao
0
0 ïio germin-*
ation* n c ' 
oontàÆoln* 
atioïi In a i l  
dlsîies*
0
0
0
oontroX 3
4 
0
215
153
175
162
135
72 ail oulTiûres 
76 oonta'Mnated 
with fimgi & 
* bacteria, 
good groi^ fth#
167
156
161
81
74
a i l  culture© 
7 5 coïîtamihàted
«tv with fimgi' &
bacteria#
70 good growth#
92
III all # 0  prothalli wbloh developed
from deoomtaminated -opores. in unoontaminated cultures did • - 
mot,develop beyemd the. one-or two celled étage wMle
p ro th a lli in  control culture© developed normally (Kg* II)»  
t&em air born oomtmminmte developed oh oultmres oomtaimlog 
deoomtsminated bpqtbb the prothalli arotmad the oomtemimant 
colony sta rted  growing again end developed in to  normal adult à 
(Pig#III) ÿ this siljdalation-being leas evident in proportion 
to the diatamoe© from the edge of the growing colony# The 
amount of spore germination wae not changed#
The methods of deooBtamination tooted had siiBiler effeote 
on both the percent age of germination and on the amount, of 
growth of the p ro th a lli which developed# ■ The e^erim ents 
were not designed to investigate  the mmee of these effect©# 
hut i t  i s  noted th a t they may he due eith.-® to a d irec t toxic 
or inh ib ito ry  action of the d isin fec tan t or to  the ahsenoe of 
some fa c to r in  the environment WMch i s  contrihuted hy the 
contmminantB in  cultures -of untreated spores# or to the 
presence of traces of the d isin fectan t m aterial In #ie d ilu ted  
suspensions which %#re plated onto the agér#
16a .
K g . I* , Micropîiotogràph showing P roth a lli developed.
from decontkminated spores in tin contaminated 
'' - nultiires. Approx.' x ISO. ’ _ ‘
 ^ Pig* II*  ^ lïioropîigtograpli shovjing p roth a lli developed
from untreated spores in contaminated control 
cultures. Approx., x ,180.
K g , I I I .  ■ Hicrophptograph Showing p roth a lli developed 
from decontaminated spores' in  contaminated 
' ' , cu ltures. ' Approx*; x 180* ' .
i.
\
Fig. I
«
:
Fig. II
Fig. III
16%
It Is noted that the effeot of on platee
of dlaimfeoted spofee was limited to the stimulation of 
prottollial ■ gro%rfch eaid that it did not affeot the gerBilnatton 
of the ^^d03?maht^ * eporee-# This euggeota that the factor 
liifluehoing the pl^othalllal'groifrtb is sème metaholite 
produaed frèm the oomtwmWm%t# hut that the reduotlon ‘$n 
germination ie more likely to he due to a t<mlo -effeot-'of 
the dieinfeqtmit# i^ urther erperiments to Investigate these 
phenomena are reported below*
Bie ohjeqt of th is  Investigation wa.s^  however#:, aehieved 
by the dotemination that treatment with 0#i|l merourio 
chloride solution for 1 minute gives eh adettiate. control of 
comtmmimàti am* As the results of th is  siiiplo method if ere 
as satisfactory ae those got from the more elaborate ones 
it  was adopted for all routine work#
17
(B) .GmmimMm ma
Previous work#
Tito work reported above showed that the amount of 
gemRlmatlon of Bpareo and the growth of the prothalXl was •  ^  ^
reduced when they were decontaminated and held in pure culture# 
The amount of germination varled with spores of varying ages 
and Bomrces# and the check to groi^ rth of the prothuXli was 
overcome if contaminant fimgi appeared in the cultures»
The x>POTiou0 workex’B who’have groxon protholli of
In pure culture have not recorded th io  prohlemt 
though Conway (1949) sta ted  tlm t the v iah ili.ty  of spores of 
£âÊ$âiâlBJm ây™ ® eeoreaaes with age. îteeU Py (IMg) 
grew the aametophytes of Asplénium in  pure culture on lüioy^ s^ 
medi'im# 3he found th a t the growth was stimulated by the 
X3resenoe of glucose and in  1943 she reported fu rther studies 
of the gametonlay'tes of Heuhrol.epis. cord if o lia  and sliowed tha t 
glucose was stim ila ting  only up to ^  Goncentraticn# She 
concluded th a t in  both oases the stim ulation was due to the ' 
e ffec t of the glucose on chlorophyll formation# Oastle (1953) 
sta ted  thJbt p ro tho lli of l ouisotum aryepae grew normally on 
moor*s solution (Eli  ^ 0*5 gmg lüîg 0#2 gm* Mg 80^#
0*8 gm; and CaOl^* U 0*1 gm# in  1 l i t r e  of 
d is t i l le d  water) œcl th a t growth was stimulated hy the addition
1S1
of 50 'iO0 fOr iltre ‘Of'casetn hÿdWlÿsatè# m  by the 
add ition 'o f $00 mg# p e r , l i t r e  of emorose# or by the addition 
of o'omMimtloBB of these two# 8wee% and Bteevea (1953) 
fom d th a t p ro th a lll of good growth
on -If? agm? medium oantalnlng Krmûmn^^u solution of Inorganio^ 
sal te (1985) » Barth elot* a W mo  oleBiemt-solution ^ ^  gluooOe# 
and 0#5 gm# per l i t r e  yeast œtraMv* Morel (1950) and 
Morel imû Whetmore (1951) reported the spontaneous appearanoe 
on p rq th a lli of SmWrn^^JSAmmsmm in  pure culture
of undifferentiated pareme%matoue "oallusee^* which were 
qapable of unlim ited groifth when euhoultured onto agar média  ^
oontainlng orgenio eWLtS'# sugar and B* vitamins^
The variation in re su lts  obtained is early work im this 
department oauaed d if f ic u lty  in  the maintaining of a regular 
supply of pure culture of prothalli#  The following 
m^erlmenta were therefore .designed to mcamiue the eff ect of 
oe%'taim fac to rs  om$
(a) the gxmainatioB of the aporea 
(h) the ■growth of the gometophytee#
The phenomena were Wcmmned with # view to  determine.. 
e aatiafactory routine method for the m#imtehBhoe of pure 
culture of prothalli r##ired for the ihireatîgàtioh# and they
l@é
I ï  I
®4»e so t  aeeessarilgr reîâteôà The ea^eriàesïts g&ve information 
abont lïotîij Jiowefer» eaià i t  therefore "be convenient to
consiâor thém siimitanfeousljr in  th is  tioeoTint*
Spores were oolXaeted Is the autumn of each of the years 
1951, 1958$ 1953 miû 1954 from the same group of pi mite on 
teim olég MùùTi Mlngavie# Dmibartmishlre* In HOTomher 1954 
repreeeiitEtiv© samples of each eolleetlen were clieinfeeted 
using 0*2^  mercuric chloride for 1 minute# a similar untreated 
8ample was eueporadod Im sterile water m%é each was spread on 
the étxrfàôe'ôf pl#eo of ICnop*e agar held miûev 15 h%^.# daily 
lllmmlmàtioa# lëcofé'è" of germihàtlon and amount of 
prothalXiàl growth were made two weeks after Sowing* EeadXta
are shown,  ^in  fable ' X¥*
so*
Table IV
of af'e of^  s^oreg on gem ination 
and on the arpvjfh of . Qamotoipîprtp
Treated sjiores Control (Untreated spores)
Wo, of 
Samole nlate
Wo, of 
spores  ^ of 
oonntéd setaat. .^B.ema3rW3,...
Wo. of
spores ^ of 
counted germ. . . . . . ..„Rpiarks..,_......
X^ l 881 0 ho contam*» ^814 G Ho contam­
1961 HS 005 0
ination*ri ti x-800 0 ination#ir H
3 850 0 « IÎ 890 0 0 (1
4 866 © M $$ 0 tl II
# 1 180 0 Ho contto^ 
ination*
888 80 Very poor 
growth oon-
195 0 II # 36? 13 tgmlnatgd.
195S 3 177 0 II II 876 0 Wo contasn-
4 SOI 0 II II 001 0 inajiong
1 ■
2
246 18
18
Wo contain* 
fnation In
295 29
1
A ll dioheo * 
were contam­
1953 J^4 a ll dishes, 448 25 inated# Good&
4
17©
18?
18
17
poor growth.‘ 41? 
494
20
24
growth*
I 015 89 Wo oontaa* 
ination in
mo 88
(
A ll dlsheo  ^
were contam­
1954 8 866 28 a ll dishes, 184 80 inated# very
S
4
065
845
85
30
good growth.' 204
m#
90
89
good growth*
31#.
Theee ré su lta  show th a t there la  a réduction in  the 
amount of germination and of growth using older spores* 
Comments on the effect of fungal oontamination on th is  
property are made below (Table VII)* The study was 
supported by m tm o tà  èf empirical observations of the 
amount of germination and of growth in  a l l  routine oulturea 
se t up betwem October 19S3 and ÆUly 1956# These are 
detailed  in  Table V* These observations show th a t there 
was a considerable varia tion  in  germination in  successive 
experiments using spores of the same age# but th a t there 
was an overall reduction in  the amount of germination and 
growth as the spores became older*
Observations of the amoxmt of germination and grox'jth in
spores used below were collected in September 1953#
Time of sowing Place from xdiich
spores were collected Remarks
15*19*1958 liugdookbmik Horml germination# good
growth# no contamination*
3*13*1955 5 p e tr i  dishes had  ^ '
normal germination and 
growth but %mre contam­
inated# The remaining 
5 dishes had normal 
germination# poor growth 
and no contamination*
1* 1.1954 ^ normal germination# good
growth# no contamination#
5. 3*1954  ^ Formal gesmnation# good
growth# no contamination*
S*MS-*XJLsssÈ*i<
&p 4,1954 
4 . 6,1954
1, 7,1954 
8* 7,1954
Mùgdo.cîcbaBk
{}
n
1*10*1954
Formal germination# two dlohoo 
had poor, growth# others' had ' 
good groi'îthf no oontamination# -
Formal gerniination md good 
growbh in a l l  p e tr i  diolieO*
Û dlehoo# only  ^ contaminated*'  ^ ,
Ho germination# no ooiitaminatioi.
Poor gemination# many germin-^ 
ated spores fa ile d  to continue 
growth, poor growth in  general# 
no oontmiiinati on #
Formal germination# many ■ '
p ro th a lli wore growing but s t i l l  
very miall in  s i  mo*' Pew p lan ts 
roaohed the nori# l .sime (1*0 cc* 
in  diameter) witiiin 80 days# 
no Ç omtamlndt1on *
Spores used below were collected in  Beptomber 1954 
4* 9*1954
80.10*1954 
m* 8*1955 
4* 4*1955 ÎÏ
21* 4*1955 
21* 5*1955
9* 9*1
Homsl gemination# very good 
growth# no contmaination*
H03m#l gemiiinatlon, good groi<zth# 
no contamination#
Formal germination# good growth#
BO oontamlnation*
Poor germination and growth in  
seven p e tr i dishes# no contam­
ination# the other three had 
good growth hut were contam­
in â t eel#
Ho gemination# no contamination,
Formal germination# good, grovrtlx 
but very slow# no contmiination*
Two p e tr i dishes had poor 
germination and growth# ho 
contmilnation* The other 8 '
dishes had good germination 
and growth but a l l  ware oontom-
35#.
ti#  Btudy of varia tions in  amount of term ination and ■ ■
gêfâ from d if f e ren t io c a l i t le s #
The question of gonetio dlfforeneos in  the prothalXi 
Ims not been studied in  detail* but the re su lts  in  Tuhlë VI 
show th a t tîiore may be substaa tia l cUfforenoea between 
various populotion in  th is  respect#
The samples of spores were oolleoted from Brumolog 
Moor* Milngavie# and from a patch of bracken on the roadside 
a t Mugclockbonk* Milngavie# about a mile from BrumcXog 
Moor# To prevent confusion aXX work other then th is  was 
carried  out using scores from Mugdockbonk#
Q^aergatAoa of yagiatltina in  , asieiunt of fsermlnatioA and
Biace ftcm # 1 #
Time of aowing sÿ teéi were oollef-teâ ■ observations
§♦11*1953 l#gdookbm# Formai germination* good'
growth*, n# eontamination#
19 #11 *19S3 MilngDvio Fomml germln&tiom# good
growth, mo oomtamimation#
14#13#19SS  ^ Foriml germination# poor
growth, mo Gomtomimatiom*
19# l#19i4 Hu§do0kbomk' Formal .germination.#. good
growth, mo oomtoiidmatlom*
11* 5*19 @4 « F'omml germimatiom# very
good growth# mo 
atiom*.
80* 9*1954 Mtlmgavie Ho geminatiom# mo oomtam-
iimtiom*
0* 8*1904 iMgdookbltmk HormWL germlmatlom# poor
growth, mo oomtamimatiom*
1*10*1954 Milmgàrlo Very foor germimatiom, mo
growth? mo aomtamination*
(m) Both kimdo of spores ware oolleoted in  September 1955#
l i i*  .Study., of the è^feot. .of...-lumgai..m.etabolitee om..amore 
gormimetiom and p ro th a liia l mrow#i#
fhe âiffejpehées "betweea getniinatien sad p ro t l» l l ia l  
gyowta in  ooatamia&ted control cu ltures cad in  pure cu ltures 
containing decontaminated spores are recorded la  ïaljle  IV»
A fu rtlie r earner Iment to  determine vhétner these d if fermas eg
85:#.
were dxio to  th e  ptOBotxùo o f  the  oomtmBincmta ov to  the action 
o f th e  dcG ontoaihim tiïig 'procéda ims ee t up ue ing  th e  p la tea  in 
which no gs?owth had oooux?3?ed In  tiie above excpwiment# After 
the eikmilnatlon referred  to  in  TàMo I¥ , the l id s  of ho lf of 
theee platoB, marked #  in  the tab le  were removed fo r h a l f . ^  
hour# , The whole group was then maintained under 15 hours 
daily  illum ination fo r a fu rth er month* The ré su lté  seen 
on ro#ekaîiâinàtion are detailed  in  Table ¥11%
Whe. e ffec t of thé
trea ted  sporsa Oontuol (Untreated eporea)
Bo* of STo* of
Ho*'Of spores fa of spores ^ of
Sanrole P late counted geteB* Remarks ooimted germ* Eegaarfes
1961
%
3£ 2
&
3» 250 
>260
>200
>200
3£0 \ Oontaminated >260
0) ^ 5 0
Ov Ho contàsBin- >350
0 ination >300
0 % Oontoiïîixiated
o '
0 I Ho contomin'
)0 '  Ination
1962
X
X 2
5
411
482
>250
>260
12 \ Contaminated* 
) few prothallx 
were grot4ng.
Oi Bo contÉBîia- 
t . )  ant a*
X ïiids of p la te s  were removed fo r h a lf  an hour a t the 
heeinnins of the eaçpèriment*
The general èbseîhratione recorded above wore extended 
by a study of the e ffec t of growing pure cu ltu res of 
deooutamino.ted spores in  association with pure cuXtures of 
comon so il fungi # B etrl dishes of a to r ile  ïüaôp '^s égar 
were inoculated td th  pure cultures of the te s t  fungi 
deta iled  below# and Inoculated fo r 48 hours ^ a t  E4^0* The 
surface of the fungal colony was then covered with a sheet 
of s te r i le  cellophane^ and a suspension of decontaminated 
spores spread over tlie surface of the cellophane# The 
p la te s  were then held m der 15 hours daily  illum ination fo r 
two weeks# The spores had been collected from TaTbet, 
Dumbartonshire ? eigîit months before the rnsperiment was 
carried  out* The re su lts  are detailed  in  Table VIII#
Table^ ¥111%
37#
on. s
«%m..
l f c » ^ a « X  I*. K*i *  > jj|.
B0tûf Howof'Èi|i0ÿes #, of.
oiaer ë^' PoraW 
l!#GrI%  
Collège 
cu lture
ejîî
84
àmlwg$sm#'
Average ' BÎm.0
4#6 oeXia
d # a r tm # ta l
côllWtlWx
culture
%
U
è
A
MB
108
,164
80
m
77
73
S-5 c e lle
•tta3.mil
Eeese, 
e*î'l»l, euMure
Bvôvm
MgëSj 'Van Tiegh
Q*M*î.# cu lture
1
B
8
4
1
S
S
Pure culture
8
4
Cultures qS 1 untreated spores g 
with laiscellisn" „  
eous contamin* "® 
m ts  4
11?
10#
108
166
150
194
06
?4
80
80
80
00
81
?1
85
85
8*3 ce lle
?*1S c e lls
eue Cell
8#M ce lle
38*
I t  wae notéd ■thq-prothalXi formed . t o  em itores 
containing Brftoipu de#baryanum Éweo# i# re  .much âiatorteâ*
The e ffe c t of e th e r  fungi wme g enera lly  elmiXar# d if fe r in g  
only in  the degree of etim iiietion  pxpduoM* . The g r e a te s t  
stiitoX atlôB was th at rproduoecl by ouXtores contain ing  
Aene m il lu e  r$Mm Vam'- % 0&# to  whloh the  p ro th a l l l  were 
oonàiderahiy larger#  and im lAloh l a t e r a l  divleiom of the  
G e l le  oeeurred whom th é  fa fé th a lli had beeome two. to  th ree  
e e l ls  long.*
( e ) ■
Bxïîerijaènts to  detefeioiine v/îiethea? th e  8tWd%sitory 
e f f e c t  o f Aspe v e â im s . n im & ie  WAs due to th e  fàjssenee of 
some £a»gal m etab o lite  which d iffu sed  out in to  the medium 
W0f 0 cas?a?ied out hjr two mbthode*
i#  p la te #  o f e t e i ' i le  Ehop* s  egar wehe covered w ith  
s t e r i l e  c e llo fh a j îs t , m d i^ores o f  the fungus were inocu lated  
onto th e su rface of th e  oeilophane* She cu ltu res  were 
ineuhated a t  .S4®G# fo r  fou r to  f i v e  days* hy which tim e th e  
fungus had grown aliaost to  the edge o f th e cellophane, hut 
had not grown ever i t  onto th e  agar surface* fh e ce llo p h m e  
l ï ith  th e fungal colony was then removed w ith  s t e r i l e  fo rcep s, 
th e  margin o f  th e paper heing fo ld ed  in to  th e  cen tre i n i t i a l l y
to prevent the dieperoel of esporee from.the aurfaoe during 
handling# A BuapeuBloh of decontaminated 'teaclcen apore$ 
wae then spread on the agar surface from which the fungus 
had been re^Boved, m à  the culture held under 15 hours d a ily  
illum ination for  two weeks $ the résu lté  are shomi in  Table 3X*
Bo*of awojpSI ?o of average else  
Treatment p la te  counted germination of p ro th a lli
Guitïires trea ted  1 3184 10 one e e ll
with Aaneraillua »
J O T *  '
3 184 17
4 l i s  14
Culturea not 1 1ÛS SO one s e l l
^ re trea ted  vjitE „ ir,.» «i^1. «4fi.ew S IS l 14
3 115 17
4
Oulturea of 1 103 39 8#10 c e lls
untreated spores _
with BJisoellsneou® ^ 
eontsjainaats g
4 ISO' 3?
80.
11* i ’lasks aontalning a s té r i le  double etrengtli ïtoop^ 0 
so lu tion ' p lus B# 0  gXucoBO were inooulated  w ith àEXiÿSââlEâ 
tmd iBOouiated a t  84%# fo r  5 days.* The medium was 
thm  f ilte red  off through a bwtoriologloal filte r»  diluted 
by the addition of m  e#u#i volmm' of warm s te r ile  #  agar 
ill d is tille d  water# Wid B# ml* aliquots were dlapèneed lato 
s te r i le  p e tr i  dishes# 4 control medium was se t up using 
precisely the earae procedure without inoculation of the 
fungus* A fter - Pooling.?' a suspension of deoonteMnated 
braeken aporea %#e spread on the aurface of both media# 
eohtroi plates of the control medium were spread with 
untreated eporee and the.whole were held under 15 hours 
daily illumination for 14 daya* The résulta are detailed 
in  fa b le  X#
Ù X  «
Table %.
.Mo#, of
Treatment ,  ^ .
w # w u # ij . t*+s 3*0 M6
P ll t r a te  mediwB 
from liq u id  
culture of Ai
Culture not 
pretreated witîi 
A* nlger*  *=i£7J,VVïïr'< W
Oiiltures of 
untreated eporee. 
with miscellaneous 
oûnttïâBineûts
Bo# of 0BOX’es # of Average si^e
platOi aounte^iormi.nationamttyh 15 >TT*a<tn.^%n*Vi 'jftii Jytf 4 of p ra th a lli
3. XS0, 11 one 0 0 X1
2 ^ XGB 10
3 181 14
4 lOS 11
4 loe S3. 5-4 c e lls
S 114 15)
3 i s s 18) one co ll
4 110 16)
X 103 41 a-lE co lls
a 123 39
3 108 88
4 118 38
(h) P lato  Ho*l of th is  group developed a secondary 
contaminant# The §  of geraïiluattou increased as 
shoim; Bmi p ro th a lii were S%4 ce lls  long on 
exmiinaticn#
58#
i l l .  Control t o s t „ The spores used in  both the abore 
te s ta  were 16 miontha oM? and had been oolleoted from 
IDrinnolog'Moor, Dmiibartonahire# A p a ra lle l e^tperlment se t
np by the method deaoribed in  paragraph (o) above ahowa 
th a t the fungus stim ulated'both growth and germination of 
the same spores in  toese ooncUtiona# The re su lts  are 
de ta iled  in  fab le  XX#
Ho# of
. Mo#of sporeo f> o f Average else 
frea-tment p la te  eounted germination o f p ro th e lli
Cultures contain
èmjÊE^M m.
mMm:
1
§
4
125 
140 
■ 121
110
IS
14
0
9
3*5 c e lls
Pure Gulturee 1 108 6
s
3
137
148
8
8
one c e ll
4 171 11
Cultures o f 1 
untreated spores r, 
w ith  3BiscelXaneouB ^ 
oontaminaats g
204
178
877
83
35
SI
7*10 c e lls
4 189 31
3 S*
iv . Btucly of 'fclxe e ffec t of addition of glucose,
. Yeast extract and Peptone, to the medium^
The work by ItoeX-Py? Castle a^ i^d 3%r Sussex and Steeves 
(100# Oit#)? suggests that the e-,ddition of additional 
ca.r1>ohydrat0Bf trace elements or groxrbh factors may have a 
significant effect on gersBination and growth* The effect 
of the addition of some of the above substances to the 
medium was therefore tested by spreading a auepension of 
decontaminated spores onto plates of Knop^  s agar with 
the additions statedj? and holding the plates under 15 hours 
dally illmiiinatlon for 14 days# Two replicate experiments 
were carried  cut and Hie re su lts  are recorded in Table XXI.•
£g^kâ..jaa.*
Table 2£IÏ,
Hxp# I ' 3bm# XX
Ho#' of Ho.of
■Xfo.çf spores % of Airerage a l2e sporea % of Averago olae
a @ m i . q f  p y p . t h e l U  ■
1.5%
yeast
éxtraot
1 154 8 1*2 oells 89 10 1*2 cells
s 75 17 89 16
3 119 13 92 15
é 140 10 87 0
1.5% 1 
ï^eRtcne _
146
187
17
17
8*4 c e lls 107 
7 S
11
5
1-8 ce lls
§
4
200
190
13
18
156
108
IS
9
s  ^ 1
Glucose 8
277
180
80
19
5*6 ce lls s o l
l e s
18
18
5*5 c e lls
3 194 14 SOI 16
4 167 15 270 19
ï£no;&*s agar 1 
w ith  ao i, 
additions
3
872
255
265
81
15
16
3*7 ce lls 109
136
188
SO
17
5-6 c e lls
4 846 19 117 88
Gultuares of 1 
untreated ^ 
spores with  ^
laiseell* @ 
aneoUs oon* , 
taminants
138
163
818
179
34
34
40
SI
8*18 cells 110
MS
119
184
35
45
31
35
9-18 celli
BxBQi5.M:lon%
The ohj eqt of th is  invoptlgation wa*B attained  lo j  
finding th a t pure cuittoeo of Hio prothailli oouXcI he 
obtallied In aatlBfaotory mmbere by the uae of yoimg 
oporee$ and th a t the fa llin g  off of powara of germination 
and a b il i ty  fo r completely a,utotropMc p;rotha3#lial groi#h 
was aasoolated i^ith ageing of the spores* The 3?esults do 
not however # g la in  the cause or nature of these ohangeB#
I t  Is  not c lear whether the reduoed percentage of germination 
of the spores ^rfter deoontaraijmtion in Table IVis ôxie to Hie 
in a b ili ty  of the m ajority to germinate antotropMoaXly, or 
to a toxic action of the decontaminating proaees, or to come 
in terac tion  of the two# In a separate experiment 
(TaXiXe T il l)  i t  i s  c lear th a t the deaontaminating process 
had l i t t l e  e ffec t on the young spores used, mid the 
**reGontm%inatiqn" of older spores (190B) recorded in  Table VII 
resu lted  in  a gem ination of sim ilar order to  th a t of the 
control contaminated spores* I t  is  also noted in Table VII 
th a t there was no gem ination of spores in  the two control 
p la tes  which by chance developed no eontaminations# I t  is  
therefore apparent th a t a t le a s t p e rt of the fa ilu re  to  
gemiinate in  pure cultures is  due to  the absence of some 
essen tia l factors in  them*
The re su lts  confirm th a t a proportion of the p ro th a lli
§ 6 #
are non autotropMo? an# th a t these require a fac to r or 
f a c t  ore which oan he provided by many contaminant fungi* 
AmgaSiMg&Mam foim# to  he the moat p ro lif ic  souree
of the fac to r of the  fungal opw le s  tested#
The results in Table VIII eho*w that the stimulating 
factor is a product which cam diffuse through cellophane, 
and the failure to demonstrate its preaenee in media in 
which the fimgue Itml been gromt may be clue to its 
inetaMlity? or to It being produced im too email 
oonoentfation in these oonditionB* The fact that the 
stimulating effect is limited to mi area olosely in oontaet 
with the contaminant colony on plates, can be c%lained by 
e ith e r theory.
Work on th is  problem has not yet been developed further#- 
as the primary object of the investigation  was the study of 
p a ra s itic  re la tionsh ips of the pro thalll#  ï t  is? hmmver# 
c learly  an in te restin g  f ie ld  fo r study*
survey of me fmogal isathoeens of Prothalli
S7.
on Bracken oroth a lli.
A general surrey of tke effect of common patîxogens on 
prothalXi was carried out w l#  two objects*
(a) the isolation* identifieation  and study of 
patlaogàQe found naturaliy in cultures of protîialli,
(b) the study of the effect of common pathogens of 
higher plant» on p rcth a lli.
Prgffioufj work . , , .
Although much work has been done on the growth of 
prothalli in culture* there are few records of study of 
parasites which have been found on them* Verioorn (1938) 
reported that the prothaJli of the fteridophyta liv e  in so 
much intimate oennecticn with the s o il and under moist 
conditions that they very readily f a l l  viotim s to the 
damping-off fUngi* He stated that Oephalo’theeium roaeum CPA», 
which i s  usually a saprophyte* was found in a greenhouse in  
Indiana causing severe damping-off of prothalii of P teris 
lo n a ifo lia . He stated also that Pvthium de-harvanum Hesse 
had hem recorded hy Sadoheck as a parasite on the prothallia  
of Eoulsetum arvense» R* oaluetre end S» limosum*
Metboda#
( Xsolation of diaeaBe iiroduoiyiig ‘patoogens tvom nature#
During the oouree of th is  \mvk w&nj thousands of 
p ro th a lii have hoen groim from mmterillmed spores planted 
on Khop*s agar. Any diseased p ro th a lii found In these 
conditions were removed? and iso la tions made of fungi on 
them* The iso la te s  were tested  fo r pathogen!sity hy 
inoculation onto s te r i le  p ro thalii?  those causing disease 
being re iso la ted  fo r fu rth er êscamination# I t  was rea lised  
th a t th is  process liroited the p o ss ib ility  of study to the 
Bracken spore hom and a ir  horn parasites? and experiments 
to examine the possible occurrence of so il horn par^asites 
were se t up hy planting s te r i le  spores in to  the surface of 
samples of so il from m wide varie ty  of Braoken infested  
lo c a l i t ie s  in  the west of Scotland* The so il sm #les were 
held in  plmit pots in  dm# and warm conditions in the 
department# The growing plants were examined periodically  
to  iso la te  any diseased prothallus*
(h) Bxnaaiinatlon of e ffec t of common nathogicens of higher
To supplement the study of parasites iso la ted  from 
infected p ro thalii?  a series of te s ts  were carried  out 
using common p arasites  of higher plants* The following
ïissfasites mbvo cîîosen Êrom. those reaâ ily  availab le, 'so as 
to inoludo as wide a vaR#e of disease tyges as possible, 
and ve^prest^tatives of th e  wesàn l ia s se s  of the Jabgi#
They ave gi’Oupsd in  the  following l i s t  .aeeording to; the 
type of aisesse they siost oommhly iwoite»
The oaltures weed wôî?e siihéulthTes fvoa thè 
CetaOiîWealth îïyoôlegieal ïïia titü te  eolleetioB- whioh were 
reoeired om 89#. Oetohex* 1954# two weeîSB hefofe # e  te sts  
vféïe oarried ottt* haleas otherwise stated* The d eta ils  
of their eatalogae hwaher end medlma are, givea in  the 
relevant paragraphs helow, and, the vlriîlease of soae of 
those wMoh did not attaok the prothalii was tested egainst 
ores8 seedlings as detailed helow*
dmse,
(l)' 'Mivtoiahthora naram itlea Past*
Qnlture 88176) * .tmintained on 0.atiaeal agar*
(8) Rhimoons nM ricans Ehrenh*
onlture 0*M»l*C4S844) -  maintained on potato 
dekti’os© agar*
(5) shsarinm ooianl .(Mart*) saea* var* S artil*
Qulture S*,M»1*(4©S60) *• maintained on Potato- 
oarro t agar#
ûâf'rrot agar#
(#) ■ Hèlmiitkesmorliaii- Pmmi»" King &.
■Siaitm^e ■0*l,iiïr(gll9B) on Potato-
■ oarrot ogw*
# ifÂlMï oapee mould âloeasaâ
(6) Arnemitm&..MBM¥^ vm  fiegito
0uituv0 @*E*I,(&94#4) * laaintsiôeâ oa Potato 
â«atipô80 aga#,
(9) Botafyteia oinofoa Posés»
Guitare I«#erlal Ooliege reoeiired m loth 
Horeiaher 19&S * aiaintalaed on Potato agar.
0 )  Botr-vtia a l l l i  Muon»
Oulture 0*M«x,(4S0?@) # loatntained on oatmeal agar, 
(0) grlohothèOiUBi roseam Blok œ  P ri.
Onltttre 0,M«I»C3PP30) # maintained on Malt agar*
III*  Pmigj ;»Moh .QSuae:..daiiK>iagre£
(10) Oertlolum. sol.anl ( p r i l l  & Delaer)' Bourd & GalSi 
Gultnr® * maintained on Potato-
earro t agar*
m *
(11) J k .#  g. '
*.(48558)' reoeW # on 6th Jitly 1953 *# 
on %mz.*
( W  Goréa m ilelt*
Oiil'Wre G#M- l^#.(6066l) *^. matotu-iried' on Potato 
deistroae agar#'
I1T& Piünigï:! #iioh ëaWG wâlt diBeaoé;
( 13) Püssnritaa vasinfeetam Atk*
Culture G*M,1,,(435S8) reoelfed os 6th iTuly 1083 # 
m&intalneâ on Malt agar*
(14) Y ertlO illitta dahllae Kleh*
Culture C*#, 1,(46400) -  juaint&înèâ, on GatmeUl agar,
(15) vertiG iiiium  aJfiho-atmm Eeinke & .Berth*
Culture Q,IE»Ï. receired on 6th July 1983 - 
maintained on .Malt agar»
Y, Miaeellànëous Bùèciiesi
(18) Solero tin îa  solerotlonto. (Blh* ) de-Bary*
Culture C*M»I*(194*?3) - maintained on staroh agar.
(1?) SJ^glSuMtSS, Prank,
Oultm^e C^M*I*(5S777) - maintained on Potato# 
ôa:erot agar*.
m( 18) .
Oulture '# im lntalaeâ on potato
êœt^'oàe :  ^ .
(X9) | ? iXàé î i l ld i t im-HùtoMnr»on^  ■
adllootion # maintained.-on'Hait
(20) Oerk) Saoe»
0nititra 0*M^l*(ilil&.) # maintained on Potato- 
ca rro t agar#
Matnre p ro th a lll of sim ilar age and eiae were 
traaieplanbad on îûtop^ B moditim in  a te r ile  p e tr i  diehee,
5 planta in  each p a tr i dieh# Eaoh fimgua wea taatod on 
go piemto in  eaoh mperimmt By placing a amall pieoe of 
agar eontaining îioycolim onto tW  p lœ t  aurfaoa# Tarylng 
nm#ara of ea^poriments were carried out with eaclx fungua» 
and aome oont^miinatad plw ba were diaearded in  es.ch 
empwimemtf TeBle XIV TçàoMa the whole nusiBor’of planta ■ 
actually  ohaeryed in  each aaaé#
Biaeàoè vooovàB wore taicen 10 daya a f te r  inocülation# 
Haoh infected p lœ t  \<jm pladed in  on© of these three olaosea 
By empirioai oBaenratlon*
4S*
(a) Geneyslly diseased, (h) I.oea2.1y diseased*
(o) Healthy*
The aaaow-St disease developed tjas ©Iso recorded hy 
Visual estimate of the emouat of proiAallus invaded on the 
following saslios
0 • no v ie lh le  Infection
1 # up to 1/8 of p ro thalius Infected
S « 1/8 to  S/5 « » "
5 -  S/5 to  5/5 « n "
4 « 5/5 to  4/5 •' « "
8 * 4/5 to whole prothalius infeoted
This scale was used fo r th is  m& a ll  auheeqhent experiments
end i t  i s  refei’xed to as the "Standard scale" helow*
$he iso la tio n  of diseass produoing pathoBens. fo.und _ia nature 
The common conteminmsts of culture on Mnop* s agar and 
on s o il , inoculated with hoth surface ster ilise d  and non 
ster ilised  spores, were species of Pénicillium , Aspergillus, 
frldhoderma and Bacteria* fh%r rarely attacked the 
prothalli d irectly , though in favourable conditions for 
their growth they occasionally smothered slowly growing
y<mng p ro thàlli*
Only two sxïOcioB Wtlng àa aotlve pa^aaitoB wore 
is o la te d  i^rom-tBe many of ■ esc^Mnods
(1) Eutohlnaon. %&$- n w
of was iso la ted  previously By 3)r# Hutohineon
in  1949f md a report èf WS'Btmdy of i t s  oBaraeter i s  Being 
puBliehed separately#
(8) This fmigus was foimd in  ymuaa^ 1964
Oil die eased p ro # m lli growing from spores wiiioB had Been 
oolleoted at HiigdooicBanIs» D Wbar t  on sh ire  in  the mitnim 1955* 
Thee# sporee had Boon stored in  a non s té r i le  g lass tuhe in  
the Department a t room temperatnre, and inoaulated onto 
ICnop^ 'B agar p la te s  in DeoeWBer 1953#
The die eased plants Bhov/ed typ ica l Bymptomsf %v"ith very 
è3Kte#àiVQ development of "brow pigment in  the c e l l  w a lls .
The spread of the diBeaee was rapid, and p lan ts  were 
oomplotely destroyed x^rithin 6 to 7 days of the f i r s t  sign 
of the die ease being v is ib le  on them* ihmgal #roelinm 
bearing pycnidia. was abundimt on the dieeaeed area. (iU g.iy). 
The fimguB was iso la ted  on ^  H alt agar and BtibBequently 
maintained on O^apek Do% agar#
I t s  virulenoo was tes ted  by the inoculation of each of 
60 healthy p ro th a lli growing in  pure cu ltu re  with a  small
45..
pi 0 0 0  of ugax ooEitainins the fungal myoeliura and spores» 
Disease sygg)terns preoisely similar to those of the original 
prothalli developed from the s ite  of inocnlm , ïîxo 
following table records the m ta at which the disease spread 
through the plants»
Days after inoculation 1 0 3 4 8 6 7  10
Total % of disease in
population on 0 1*8 37 48 72 91 97 ICX^
standard Scale
Pure cultures of the te s t  fungus only were reisolated from 
the diseased prothalli*
A description of th is fungus in culture i s  as follows*- 
(References are to P lates in  Eidgway (1912))*
"0n Csapek Dox agar in the dark at 24°0, the fungus 
form a whité colony the centre of which after 5-7 days growth 
changes through "Drah"(%h7l) with «Hair 33rown« spots (%mi) 
to "Dark Greyish Olive" (3S»YI) by 14 days, the under surface 
hecoaing"Green Blue Slate" (ZCVIII) and the edge of the 
colony remaining white tlwoughout,"
The mycelium is  made up of hrovm walled septate 
hranohed hyphae 2d to 4/i in diameter. The Pyonidia (Pig,Va) 
are spherical, separate, superficial, dark brown, hirsute
5.
mom Btellateg oBtloMte at lBQ_^to 3?0/f Im
oomiclta » e  Btom 4m the iiitertom of the pyomldlmi# 
ama- mmfeelXmlat (3P%»Tb), , oyliM rloal.,. oooasionalXy 
aliXamtofd, X*l^to ^  ^  to 7^ p. mià at maturity have dark
brow  o e ll wallm \»Moh g # e  a blaqk #^earaa&ee to  spore 
mweeB* The pyemidlal aavlty eomtaime hyphae radiatlmg 
emtrlgetmXly si-mgly or Im faeelelee from the Xovwt half of 
the w all, But me evltexee has heem sem of the oonidla Being 
imddéâ off from these hyphae or from the other p arts  of #ie 
looule wall*. Im mwy oaeee the eppei^œoe of oeotloue 
èug#e#t# th a t the whole grouhd tlseme of th$ looule turns 
la te  eporee, hut #&e re%ulfeo more deta iled  (%Kamluatloh 
before a firm  etateme#t earn Be gmado*
The fuhgu# reaW glee a opeolee 
#m#t In Mm âatailo of fommtlou# and it has
provisionally hem filed at the Oommouwealth %oolog4eal 
iraotituto mMm refer mo# ##miothFrium..,m* 0,#H*i#ao947#
The Institute state that the fmxgus is m#r to their 
eolleetion, mû agree that further work m  i t  Is required
46(a)
IV . M lcrophdtograpli ahnwing fu n g a l m ycelium  
B earin g  p y o n id ia  on th e  d ia e a se d  area  o f  
.a p r o th a liu s*  , Approx; x  30*
mg* V* Camera lu c id  a drawing shows i  
a* P y c n id ia , B* d on id ia*
Fig. IV
Û
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Fig. V
WaioBmf;. of -h i^ eg  Vilspba
(X) General aoaoiant of
A il p»;pfâsit6s atndieâ teelteô  eimilm syi^ ptoms on 
sueeestsful invasion s f tîie host* the âiffetenoe tJètween them 
heing only in *#te and ê%»@e of development of tîîe disease 
in the several speeies-*
She f ir s t  v is ib le  host reaetion teas in  most oases the 
forajsstion of hrown pigment in the tealla immediately arotmd 
the s ite s  of in it ia l penetration by the ftaagi* The ooatents 
of e e lls  penetrated by the fnagus la ter  beoame disorgsnised» 
the ohloroplasts asaally disappearing early in the attach.
In isolated  eases %dth each pathogen tîî© c e lls  rmiained 
sreen n n til a la te  stage of the attack* îh© tesllo of 
attacked c e lls  often sitbsegnently beoiSBae bron'm* but in some 
oases, psrticu lerly  in those in whidh the disease developed 
very rapidly, "Wiey remained oolourleas* hater the c e ll 
contents disintegrated oo!%let@ly, the c e ll teslls f e l l  apart 
and broke dom and the tehole infected Q&esn became a 
disorgajaised m#ss, fhese symptoms v;ere generally similar 
in the attack by moot of the v ira lm t parasites, end they 
are referred to as the «typical symptoms" in the account 
below*
In  some individuals of each batch of p l% ts  the pathogens
ea;u^ ed ."bmt âiû not apa^ oM
genoi^ aXXy tWoiigh the host tissues* In these oases the 
attaolced azfêa %fas nommliy^  snrr-onnded hj a oontinmons 
z o n e  of darh hro\m host oelX wallsi the signifiotoce of 
which is Œmalned helow, W^hlè XIV details the màount of 
disease 'developed on psrothalli % eàoh of the fungi tested^
$ M e ..
BUmhér of plants which ,wwès 
Mnmhe^  (a) th) ' (c) 
of p lants Generally Iiocaily Percentegè
lungi ,, .  ^ tested  diseased diseased Healthy of in fection
.0  M
BM.80t)ü6
nigra, oaas 60 IS  IS  S6 2S
s o la a i ' • 40 0 0 ' 4# 0
Puaariuiit
omml'%11 60 8 4  48 X7
sativttm 69 49 6 4 75
AÊmm&iW
SâSÊK 68 0 16 . 42 7
3.10, 95 85 ,. 0 86
60 87 6 17 62
1o££ÆMGinérea
'fri chû theo im
%d_#w 60 3 m  48 10
CortiGim
solBni 40 a IS 24 10
Pungi
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Table X lÿ.(Gont.)
FmialDer
of plants Generally Locally  
tested  disea.sed diseased Healthy
0
Percentage 
of in fection
roaetim 96
mslnf ec
SalsEsââBlâsolerotiogi
4iaofetonia
saxcae
40
0
4
#
0 40
*7
a
61
a
80*
(8) ,
BmcM^ Éx 'i
|X) Plr/tonhthora narae itioa  Dwt#
' Symptoms % typ ical sywtoma* the fumgils wae 
moilêiately virulent*
(W m%reiA#
SSSBâSS ® %e ftmgus hW l i t t l e  effect* The majority 
of the plants heoama covered with fungal 
myeelium wMoh oaueed no vl slhle #yi#tom0 of 
dlaease#. The few dioeaeed plants turned 
i l# i t  hrotm 1b colour M t there was l i t t l e  
hraeMowa of the ca ll oomtenta# m m . tlie 
generally diseased planta were n t i l l  alive 
10 days efter ihoouiation^
(3) iM âêïH aJS aE â C lag t,). 
t Ho effect#
$esb...Qf..viK*lmg# _me,
A bontrol tm t  was' oarried out to  study tlis virulence 
of the fu%U8 asa ias t I t s  uoraul host# l ’ourteên days old 
cree© plan t» , grown aBceptieally on medimm. described by 
Ghen end Thornton (1940), were ânoculuted %fith an aqueous 
spore suspension. Other aninooulated p lan ts served m
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control* Diaeaso record,, tekcu 'periodically- showed that 
inoculated p ioats wore dead wltMn 15*^ 20' days* . Mrat
were. aCGp!#anled hy a general yellow dtscolouration
of the leaves ÿ. miâ. the roots heomme hlmkemed# 3'inaliy the 
plant, çollapaéd rnd died* < Ooatrol.-plaiata s t i l l  a live
id
(4) gm m im m m m M m  a m ,.)  sao.c,
âlS^ ÈSSi  ^ The fmiguo liM little  effect# Ho vieihle
deaplte the ahundmt %#oeilal 
growth whieh eovereei the pleats# The few 
diseased plants had typical symptôme# 
hosporiim. Eim# &- Bafelcle#
Typical symptoms # ■ The fungus ..was very 
virulent-#
SI*
(6 | vm  Ti0#i,
SsTOotoaa ; The fuagus haâ a e lig h t off eat# I t  oaueed 
only loeaL lesions a t  the glaee of inféotion» 
ÏÎ0 general disease oeéurred and the p lan ts 
remained healthy#
(?) Botryti.s.;.einS3i?.ea I?ere#
D etailed study 'eisewheee.
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(B) Botrytis ailii
BTimitomg t BymptoHB wore typiaebl# The fungus was 
virulent # .
(9) lin l: eic Frj..
Symptpmg % Tlie fungus had little offeot# The very 
few diseased plante were dead hut no 
noticoahla ehsugo in tliolr green colour 
ooGurred# Some plmte were Iqcally 
diseeieedf and the o-ther majority were 
oovered with fungal myaelium hut the 
plmits remained heal#y*
mixon ceuee m
*###*#
i  (PrilX & Belaor) Bourd & Gale. 
BymptoMe $ The fungue had little effect# Very few
pXœta wore geuorally attached* aome othera 
iforo locally clisoaBed# The majority of the 
plants reinajnod healthy despite that they 
hooame covered with mycelium. 
im ■de^ «fharymmm Hesse*
Î The fungus, was e^ ctremoly virulent* Ho 
plant wMoh was infected shdWed any sign 
of résiatançé nor was its infection even 
localised* Oomplete diaorgaalsation occurred
w #
to the plants, end they heoame extremely 
mushy# Eo hrown ootm v  developed and the 
plants turned only pale green Im eolomr*
( 1 8 ) SSBM sS§alfflSJ(SSS!$$ ■ Goraa A albftt,
fS tJ jS  : Th:W fmigUB was. extremely virulent* Total 
ciiearganiaatioa occurred to all .plants*
The cell a ateanlc m é the plants heoame mmmhy* 
The plante were mostly eovered -with ehundant 
growth of ngrCellum and they turned yellow 
green In bolow* Ho .loéâl lesions*
Huèarium. vasi n f  ectum At&*
I The fimgue had l i t t l e  Offeet#.- The p la n ts
rm alned healthy ml thought they were 
oompletely oovered with, th e  fungal myoeliim* 
Pew p lan te  only were g en era lly  or lo c a lly  
diseased*
C M ) •
; hs.
I'eat o f #16 viMitleHËe of the fartaue a a e ln st creaB B la a ta .
ÏÎX6 irirttlenee of iâîe fungus aga in st th e  areas p la n ts  
was te s te d  in  the sm e  menner as âeserihed  above (page 8 0 ),
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The fimgUB was foimd virulent* Dlseaaed leavoG .curlecl im 
at the margins and. their Colour heorate-yellow green»
Plants soon eollapoed and within three wee3{:a the majority died*
i 15) 3[^MMMIS3JtesS& Rbta&ô • & • Berth
Sraiitdma s very lltt3 .e  ©ffoot, lo  seuértÆ infection  
but few p lan ts wore lo c s lly  diBCa-acd# .
V. iiâÊâiEESEg,.,fiaj§M.m*
(3.6) ( l ib .)  »© Bo*y
Bmwto# » ïyp ioal symptoms» fîie fungus was extremely 
virulent»
(3-?) Jhœ iîajg tg it Itra-Jk 
§BSSsa§. f 3^ 0 e ffe c t:»
(2.8) ^mtch»
$ Traioal ssmrptomo# The fimgue was-virulent* 
W.ÛB patches: ot hrotm èella developed roimd 
the pla.ce of infection#
(19) # w c tp n ia - m # m i  K&n»
 ^ Typical » The fungus was very
v iru le n t* .
(85) (^ wm#)- saoe*
grnmAsm • e ffec t.
50*
The pretliàXli are fomiâ to be po ten tia l aUBéepta to  a 
wide range of r o t ,  mould end dumping-^off fungi * The
m ajority  of th e se  pathogehè in c i te  o im iiar eKtonaive - ' 
aymptow* the difference between' them 'hèing in ra te  and 
degree of develogmmt of the  dieoaoé# titwmton i s  
aoaoôiàtoâ in  most omeee %')lth d ieo rgan lsa tion  and the 
development of hrowi ôolotiration of th e  oello*. A ctually  
most of th ese  dleomaee are  s o il  inlmMtmiit and are  l i h ^ y  
to  oamso dieeaoe in  na tu re  to  the  p ro th a lli*  although non# 
of them wore found 'attacking a  p ro th a liu e  In  nature# The 
only two fungi t^aioh have been iso la te d  from apparently  
dissaasà e»a (») # * ,  snû (b)
The moat effective pathogens among the tested parasitée
asfô sease* w w # w # m j s m m  oosa*
A nliet, P 8 # , ,
K&m,
Pmm# E:ing & B#ka# Bo.trvtAs.. a l l i l .  Mtmn and
W am M am m  a ib #  ) Be #&m<
giXBeM ,iÆ m..atei?Uia» Hwteii*| ana l a g a s it io a ,.S a s t .
w e aïiS0 aetive oh pzethWLll bat le ss  visraleHt tSmn tîie
Bbove mentiosed pathogens.
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The rmminlng l i s t  of - f migi in  gonoraX are eoasidored 
to be unabXe to  attack the prothaXli* I t  i s  shown by the 
YiruXenoe teat© tl%),t acme of those fungi are active and 
oaxmhXa of oaueing dlaoaao to th e ir  nomaX hosts# ' Therefore 
lack of aggreaoiVGnoaa in  the'aaae of 'the prothaXXi cannot 
be due to the fungus itOeXf » Hue tore respaneihi.e fo r th a t
imre not ' es-amined but In the in te r im 'i t  be auggeeted 
th a t the fa5,lure to ouuae diaease oan he duo e ither to tho 
aeeretion of toxin© not aotivo on proth^4li or to a s ta te  
of realotmdO inc ited  in  the plant© or to a  combination of 
hoth fàètora*
Part III
pathology of the diacaB© prodyced 
B otryti a oincrea on u rc th a lli  #
57.
(jj Stttdy on the effect of variation In tmmefature aad 
medim on .tke ea?0 te;fck WÛ. st)oy  ^ of
Botrytia oinogea P.eto,
Depajetinenb oultures We normally grown at S4®G*, which 
ia a coayettient temperature for abundant growth for moat 
fungi* The culturea of Botrytls oinerea Bera* with which 
thia work waa carried out grew erratically and did not 
aporulate at this temperature* It was apparent from 
preliminary ea e^rimmts that the culturea on media kept at 
room tismperature produced abundant aporea* It was not clear 
whether tMa %#a, due entirely to the more abundant growth 
which developed in these conditions or to a specific effect 
of temperature on sporulation* A prelimina^r investigation 
on the effect of temperature end media on sporulation and 
growth was therefore carried out to determine the most 
convenient conditions which would support the regular 
production of the large nuaher of spores required for 
inoculation*
Previous work
bhile there has been much work on the effect of 
variation of cultural conditions on both growth and 
sporulation In other fungi, previous work on Botrvtis son* 
has mostly recorded effects on growth only* Brooks and
goolëy (101?) noised that Botrvtln, eiaereà'.,£êra « *. wMoli. was 
grown on box» © solution pins ^  dextrose, had an optimum 
temperature of growtii of about SS^ G» She amount of growth 
fe ll rapidly àa 'the temperature was raised above the 
optimum and only siight growth doourrei at 30°G, ¥alfcér 
(1986) found 'that Botrvtis ne# rota uf 'onions». Botrvtis 
ail'ii Munn*'* BPtrv.ti'a bvèeoldea veik# and Botrvtis 
sauamdéa Valkér gréw on potato*dextrose agar over a range 
of S^ e# to 33®G» witîi most profuse development from £7°C* 
but most r*g»ieGiy from about 1@%.' to 2i^0* He stated that 
Botrvtis a liii 'Muflan* and Botrytis bvsSoidea Walker 
spofulatSd at ten®®rature from 4®G, to 25®G» or higher, but 
BOtrvtis eouamoàa Waiker Seldom preduded spores at 
temperatures above 20°é» Paul (1929) stated that the 
optimum temperature for growth Speared to be very similar 
for'three■strains of Botrvtis oinfepea Pera. grown on potato 
entraot agar» I t  fluctuated between 21®G» and 25*^ 0* and 
was probabljr nearer the latter temperature. He ooncluded 
that the growth rate fe ll off very rapidly even a few degrees 
above the optimum tei#.erature, Hewton and Hastings (1931) 
in lâveir eàperiménts on the production of oonidia by 
Botrvtis tullnea (i>ib«) hind, found that good crops of 
myoelia were produced but no oonidia on barley meal* com 
meal and on nitrate synthetic agar, while on potato disc
mubuW.smt oropG of # .0 #  myoelW üoftMia wàre-in’Gâttçea» 
.fhey atated th a t , in general,' media'Unfavourable fo r  the 
grovrtJi of myeelia induced oonidia. proauetien, -fhey also 
found that lew t#pefature favoured tiie production of 
oonidia and above 88%* •apofCs W #e-'farely pioduoed*
ÏW (1 9 3 B) stated that .the max'i, opt* and tiin, to#.c*aturea 
for .tno'-'growth'Of, Botrvtlte, .oinggea-'Pera* on potato-daxtroGe 
agar, wore about sos2S%*., |md d%* rospeotivoiy#
He ebnoiuded that thé. Opt# te%#aturo for spore produotion 
was SlwS3%.* and added tîiat eèapek* S was the beat medium 
both for eonidium .end #èolep.otïma produotion, vdde 
(i940#l849) observed that when a Botrvtio. an,« of Com rot 
wai, grow oh gladiolus' detsstroâe âgna?# ' in the absoîice of light 
in  m ineubator-at 83%*, no' Oonidia were'produoed# When 
groiw on ■ tJtis medium in the preaoaee of light On the 
laboratory benoh some, oonidia w.ere produced but not more than 
on. potato^dextrose agar - under the same eonditions* He also 
stated that faotore tiiioh: were not favourable to continued 
vegetative:, groxtftîïf were favourable to eporulàtion*
A series of experiments were earried out in  which four 
kinds of media, (Q g # #  agar, Halt agar, potatO'*dextrose agar 
and potato agar), were used* Groups of s te r ile  petri dishes,
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eacîlï' Gëataiiaiîig 'SO aiii' of ' AMlùmy • weS?# set üp- oh each' of • ' 
the. media*‘ ■onû iHOQÜlatëû 'Witïi iüt alâquùto' of 'a'spore 
suepéasio»' in ' ÀisstillOcS wàt'èr* ' %ie inooiâUm was spread 
evenly ovor- the curfSàé'by uCè'o f  s te r ile  Sldbs'roda and 
thé plates trddsfefred to 'tM required omditioms# ■ All 
dishes ' were kept in the dark oxoept - for the-short period 
required' fo r (%teriAéhtal ' ohseivdtious* ' 
lagoérittent. t
'She éffefet Of Variations ia  tcsaperdture on the 'growth 
sad sportilatioh'was f i r s t '  Watiaed by holdiag four cultures 
of each medium a t * (Boom femporaturo) (16°6» - S1®0») 
arid four a t 84%#
G-rôwtïî sad sporuiàtioa of iail dishes were recorded 
after 5 and lo  days from'the time of ihocuiation* Growth 
was recorded eap irica lly  by observations againot the 
followiag; ssaié;
t  P0ÙA grqwtli + + motiqAat# garowth
xth good f44^ 4 ga?owtîi
To èxïMiiao the ernqmit of - ©iol^ulation* tl# ee  dia#© of oqtual 
dlmmetor out Tk# àimtn wear# th m
ehakem in  5 ml* d lo ii l le d  ted xmvB éxm#ned to  ©oe
th a t the had hêen dislodged and thnaronghly
d ia trihu ted  thÿtegh tho solution* nw her of opoi^ o© %##
* A
then ocnmteft helmg 'Eeoitlt©. ave
^eeorcled' in  Table, W t
.©ooàA l^atioù--0f Mnarea. gfowihfii oh. 4. M ff  èx^ént ...media>
: ■■ '  .........: 24. “C R.T.
Days o f B’o. 0f M04 OfKind «&' mWium inoubation Gtôi'ftlï: #Gr88 in Growth aporea'in
1*©- o»e* 1*0 0*0*
Czapek ag$r ,5  ^4 0 #4*4 6 X lOB
3.0 4* 0 4444 76 X 10*^
Halt agar n  ^ Q 4*4*4' 0
10 4*1 0 4444 .84 S 10®
potatoMdostrose IS 4 0 444+ 84 X 10®
agar 10 4 0
» -I
4+44 88 a 10®
gotmta. egar 4 0 4+ 68 % 10® ;
10 4 0 44+ 804 X 10®
Xt wet© 3?ealieeâ that th# fl|ff ds?enee. in nvmi>ov of ep03?ea 
P$?odweÀ'im fepœimoht X lolght hair# hem 'aeeooiated \d th  
e ith e r the diffeazewe in. totaS* growth or to  a ,.# eo if io  offeot 
of v a ria tio n  In temperattiro on sporulation»-:-.-.. A. aeoond 
m^eriment was thorofor# oarried. out to  atud^r the effeot of 
the d iffé ren t tàaperatw ea oh'.'sporulation of cu ltures which
6S,
îiaA f #  .6 #  S4°0.*. TWk%e. Mâhes
0f  .èçsçîi Mf. tîio, pôùÆ raeflla wô»e plac-ad. to - tîï® tooul3ato3E’_ a t 
@4®e* fojj 5 a#ye* to tiisse eonclitiôn^  tSie etîltiaroEi had aâ.1
gsïovj» to  a  oiiaixaiir emtemt hut me epotototion, eedU'erW# fohrco?-' 
these pefe»i diuhes of ©aeh aeito® them te
0^0* tod E*W» respeettosiF-. The ethex' 4 peto i diehsa wese 
l e f t  a t S4®0* Beùüitâ. to®. .shsw;i to  .Ta'ble XfS-..
-Offeet. ...of, trtoatayytos:. omtayes
Iin t i iajtB«iwa
Kittd of DasrU^ Of '
0 ,days 
P days
at #%  #4»
at S®0.
@ deya at 8&°0»4
0 days at
10' iUiyBat 84^0,
medtim
........ ■. âtot^ rish
10* of '
SptoOS
to &#G®.0.
€4’0wtl
ho* -Of. . 
spores &mvMi 3 n r i5 r —BP0^ 0S
's in 1#0®.®.*
O g # #
agto 5
10 ,
\
 ^  ^ s'6§ 2fi 10®
4# 
''' 44-4*4 0 „ 6 i 10*^
##
4#
0
0
Malt ags$ 4%
4*
#
6 m 10®
44
4*44
' -.0 „ 4S M 10
4+
#4
0
@
Potato»
dtotfeee
agto
, - S
m
, 4
*
: 0
'9 SÉ 10®'
44
#444
0 ,
6 X 10®
4
4
0
' 0
Potato s
!!
@to 5
10
4*
4
0
19 »10® -
44
4##
01
3,10 ÎS 10®
#
4
0
0
à  p & j r a l l e l  o o n t3 ? o l  also se t «p hy
iîio«hatiîïg 18 p la tes  fo r & .deys a t H/f*,» them troK slerrtng 
4 dishes to  :5®0* tod  4 to  84 0,» tod the other fo u r-wore’ l e f t  
i a  This was ,oaa;ried oat on Ogapek end Malt -agar only.
Results are. Bhoto in  fah le  JOTll.*
Wfèin)tyini i liwHilifc »
Rind of 
. medlura
lÊ^S of 
ineuhatioa
Ogi^eh
agar 
Malt agi
0
10
\se § 
10
0 days a t R#f# |5 days a t  R,'f.
# 1  4
S d#-# # t §^0* te dsya a t  S4®0,»
SrowtM opoaee# prewtti 
in
4444
4444
444V
4 4 4 4
u  ^  w
64 X 10'
17 X 10
X
4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4
W44»
4 4 4 4
RO* to  
spores 
in  l.Ooyo*
86 X  10® 
44 * 10®
IS X 10® 
hl6 X 10®
10 days a t B*T#, 
0ro4rtl
4 4 4 4
441*4
4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4
lo T o f  
eéoros 
in  1 *0 0 .0 .
S3 X 10® 
196 X 10®
18 X 10®
38 X 10®
■ The re su its  were not examined s ta t i s t ia a l ly  as #@ irloal 
ohaerrations gave adeguato inforoUition fo r  the lim ited  ohjeots 
of the investigation* A summary of the re su lts  in  fan. es 
» 2STI tod M il  i s  g iten  helow*
64-
ï*  Ott. Gautieîg medium
(a) a t  84%* • ' îlôâerate growto» ÏÎ0 # o ru iù tlo n ,
(h) u t R.*f:f » Ahtmâaat grèvith*.-. moderute
: xpojpulatioù*
(o) u t 6®0fi *, Ahuuâaat growth* poor sporulation.
# *  0a, Malt, aaar
(a) ut 84%# * ModOrute growth* no oporulation*
(h) ut E*T# » Abundant growth* poor sporulation.
(e) Ut 8%* '» Hodorato grow'tîi#.vèry poor
sporulation.
(a) ut 84%* poor growth* no sporulation* '
m ut H.Ï. » ' Ahuttdaat growth* poor to
«îOdorute spostautioa#- , .  . .
(oî Ut 0%* * Poor growth* TOry poor sporulation.
IW. On Potato to u r
(ü) Ut 84%# # Poor grow#* no sporulation.
(h) Ut E#ï* * Modorute to  good growth*
uhundant sporulation*
Cô) u t 0%* ' » Poor growth* poor sporulation.
S i s o u a a i o n .
fîie e ffect of variations in toraperatur© was similar in  
a ll media* sporulation heing entirely suppressed and ero\7th 
reduced at 84%, This tofect was shown both in cultures 
which had heen grown continuously at 0A%* and in  cultures 
which had heen grown at E,T, then transferred to S4®C*, 
though in the la tter  ease the ito ih itio a  was not complete or 
irMediato on transfer* Th@ control ai^eriment also showed 
that the e ffect was sp ecifica lly  an inhibition of sporulation 
as mycelium which had grown at S4%* aporulated readily on 
transfer to B,T, The resu lts also showed that sporulation 
i s  inhibited at low température* though to  a le s s  extent than 
at high te«#erature# and that th is  occurs irrespective of 
the amount of previous growth of the w celium . I t  was noted 
throughout the e%eriments that sporulation occurred on the 
older mycelium* end that the increase in number of spores 
produced after transfer from high to low ten#erature was not 
due to spores being fomaed on the new mycelium which had 
developed after the transfer,
Variations in the media effected both types of growth 
and oporulation* The four media were chOsen to include one 
mineral and three complex orgsnio media* the potato agar end 
the potato#dextrose media having a high carbohydrate level*
6S#
the melt having a high‘ nitrogen and vitamin le v e l.
Mycelial growth was sim ilar in  mineral# malt and potato- 
dextrose t^ar media and neticeably le ss , in  potato agar and 
the greatest number of spores was obteined in potato agar 
cultures at R*®, . ,
. The reason for these resu lts has not hpen examined in  
d eta il as the object of the experiments was successfully  
attained by the establishment of the fact that a regular 
end abundant supply of spores eould be obtained by growing 
the fungus on potato agar at Hoorn Temperature* This medium 
was also aonveniont as i t  supported a culture with numerous 
spores and relativtoy few vegetative hyphae from whioh i t  is  
rela tively  easy to obtïçLa a clear suspension, of spores*
The resu lts ,suggest,' however* tim t a high level of 
sugar tends to increase vegetative growth and reduce 
sporulation, . This: Can readily be examined by similar 
experiments, using a standard formula with varying.carbohydrate
; level e tc .
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C‘2) -Of■; tit© disefaKe,
fhe p&^thàlégy pf Bot;rp:bi.0....oine:):eia, .Pers# hm .^ een 
extQmXre%y to  Mgîxeï? though i t  haa
Bot stucliod.iB # #  timn gmi#top%3yte# 'i t  w o eho^oB#.
t>i0x*efo3?o» to %-e studied tn  dotail#
ü?ho imrks of Do Ba%' (31866)  ^ Eiool|ng. (1B80) and 
Ward (1689) Were the f i r s t  to  ooll atto#tiom. to tho mode of 
paruoitiom to  fvm $ i whioh had mot heem prevl.otioly rocogmieod# 
Ihoy fommd tiia t in  oertaim tomgl p.om-otrattom mid o.olomi^ation 
of the hoot wa$ teonght nhw t hy the eecretiom .of a eoltiMe 
éuhÊrfconOB hy the ^ ee liu m  vhi.oh k ille d  .and. dieimtegrated the 
hoot tisan e  #  # oometoeràhle. diétamoè from, the .filomeuto, 
thuo offerdimg them pÿaetiè.ally 0.#r#hyti0..nomrlohi^mt*
Ih is  euhetmico was thonght.hy -e # h  of .those investigato rs 
to  he of the n # n re  of *fooliihl© f.erment. .of .,msymey pooaOBDlng 
the power of dissolving oelimloso#,; - ,
Do Bafy reported that hoiling the œtr.àet..of ..selcrotinia • t-' 
libeytlana. stopped i t s  totlv ity* Behrens (3,889) found that 
boiling the extract of Botrvtle mycelium did not destroy 
i t s  a ctiv ity  and he stated that the toxic principle of certain  
fru it-ro ttin g  fungi was a thertaostahle substance»
:30.i
(1898) ©f
approBsoria %n hrlmglmg the Amgms ■ m â  W et in ta  qloee 
eomtaetf a$emm#â th a t the ferm a#em- of .th e #  .ergrnie ie  te  
eerre ae am agmt tm  the w#tmiela#.om ehci pehetratien of 
temie mterih3*e Imte the h e #  p im te . ' W ith' (1982) la  h i a 
ntuûj of the aaraeitiem  -of. lotertia.-olaefeeaLBerB..» oh l e t  thee 
plaiite f  eaad # a t  # e  celle were k illed  hy a .thameetahle 
tm ic  mhetmice hefero 'peaetmtleh of thefWgal hyphae*
Ee atated  th a t the attack of the fimgae took place in  two 
ouaceeeive phaeee* %e f i r e t  phaee waa oweed hy a poison 
ouhetanee (oKallc acid) .which k ille d  the- celle* The ummià  
was caaeed %y a varie ty  h f . # #m ea which haamed .the breakdown 
of the c e ll  wiAlc*
The c la s s ic a l work of Brown (1918) on.BotyytiB oinerea 
Perc# demenetrated th a t in i t ia l .■pénétrâtion.wa^ œ tire ly  due 
to  meWimiical meane* Srovm stated  that, chemical action hcing 
ezclüâçâ m  a too l of penotratiom# penetsation of the oatio le  
muot take place' in  a pate ly  mechahioal Ha rejected  the
i,dea th a t lacera tion  m%é k il lin g  were caueed hy two d ifferen t 
enhètahcee# Ee c r i t ic is e d  th e  m#hodc employed hy the 
pretriouB wofkefa to  ohtaln a fnngai extract# p a rticu la rly  in 
th e ir  methodB of preparing fangal emtradt from old 
end from old organa which have heen overamm hy the fungua#
He said that gmtrac#: from' contained stale
praâùôtn while these from- the. invaded tiesues contained toxic 
ahbatehoae originating from h#h fmigaa mtû- hoat.#- He otatod 
that #e active, in- the mstraot, ,go.;fe*ytia-..0inorea
Bare,# appeared to -ho the #i%mo peotiwoe which prodnoed a 
.mootating-.aotlan on, the.- ooil. wall and .was-■ alao ,raspoboIMo 
for th# lethal aati<m of the wctraot# He. thought that the 
d#a#% of the aella was’ hroü## i#omt el#mr hy direct action 
of the atn^ ma on the pro topi Wai o memhràney or '. Indirectly as 
a reoult of '%$ aotloii upon #ie .cell walle*' He, foimd that 
ill# ma.corating md lethal properties of the emtraot were 
oemplètely deactivated- M  .it-was - heated: to - 65^ 8*. Blàclwiam 
mid Welcford (l© li) oohciudsd th a t penetration could occur 
withont the development of oppreaaorimi mid, the pieroing. of 
the dhtiole of the leaf #f the Broad hean-(Vicia ,faha} 1b due 
eolely- to the mechanical preBeute aborted hy the gem. tuho 
ef. a \Wlo -or hy'an;apical outgro#h 
from it* They ahoeyved that the death- of Mm epicwmml cells 
in ■ EdvahCe of the p<metfat4oh of the cuticle was mover found 
to occur# ',. Bey (1019).#, is .hie-work demlimg with the imfeotioB 
of beam by gfllMMetoiibffli .atat^a that the
p&ssego ©f $ho bFpbfe tW©U# the ©oils- Qiter it eates-eâ 
tb3?0U^  the eutielo v/us aaaociuted uitb a-. uwellimg ssrul
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dlssalutioH of tlia aelluXase lay era# Ho added that the 
iBfeatioE 3iypha^  after growing a short dlstanoa into the ■ 
host# produoed àt i t s  md a email vaelele. from lAieh erne or 
more hreaaohea emerged miû spread through, the. liopt tieeue# 
Hawkins mid Hawey (19BO) made -ohe.ervations on the grmrth 
of the fmiguB Iobb©.» . within the e e ils  of
potato# They mitl thmt In pseeing through .the c e ll wa3/X 
hetwem two eells§ the hypha approached the o e ll wall nearly 
at a right angle^ formed a swelling of th e . end, then hast 
slig h tly  and penetrated the wall into the nemt .cellg wha:ea 
the hypha œpanâad to i t s  normal dlmietar* They stated that 
there was %ulte clear evidence of the-mechanical pressure# 
They stated #m t the fimgus' secreted tossin which k illed  the 
c e lls  of the potato end i t  also secreted an enzyme vhloh 
hreke down the middle lamellae of the o e ll walls# Boyle 
(192%) deacrihed the early etages of in fection  of Been 3*eweG 
hy Solerotinia Ijherti.ma# He stated that a very narrow 
Irnfeetlom œûs© ftom tbe tip  of eaoîx îiFpîia wMeîa was
in  sontast with the BWFfab© of the plant* He stated that 
the ontiele m.y be imfMadly indented at the point of aoatsct 
due to the pxesestty® eXtote# by the infeetioashFphae* He 
added, that after penetration disorganisation oacurred to the 
t ie  one and extended in adyanoe of the in f eotion .hygha,
Beach (1923) that, when the germ tube of 0o lle totriohum
limUmutManiim beeama. attached tô the out tola# a email 
lirfaotioB thréaè wao sent into the a%)lâ#rmA, Bella 
apparen t^  by meohonioal prassttre# ■ lie aâded th a t the 
penetration of the inner c e ll  walla took place through a 
very small hole without any ataining or sw elling . of the o e ll 
wall# He stated , that, the fungus penetrated through numerouB 
e e lls  without k il l in g  the host protoplasts and ooncXudeâ 
th a t the bending aacl swelling of the hÿphae during oell+Awall 
penetration indleated th a t meoh$nloal pressure ia  the main 
fac to r in  the pro#earn* Young (1926) deaorihecl the 
penetration Of the germ tuhea of ^n
wheat ooleoptiXea#. He atatod th a t a alaider outgrowth 
(penetration liÿpha) #peàrod a t  the lower aide of each 
appreOBorium wMoii entered, the epidermal.eella# Your® 
ohaerved a eharaot.eriotie appearance of stained rings or 
diaca around pointa of incip ien t infection# He deaorihed 
theaé red rings and said th a t perhaps seme ohemioalo diffused 
from the penetration hypha in  the ca llo e ity  in to  the o e ll 
wall and o.aaaed d i f f e r e n t ia  chemical a lte ra tio n  of the wall 
in  d iffe ren t places.# He concluded th a t . there was 
in su ffic ien t microchemical evidence to  id en tify  the 
chemical mature of c # lo s i t ie o  or the mature of the 
a lté ra tio n  of the c e ll  wall around Infection points*
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ïiliîinB (1927) ooncludod that the killing of the host 'Bella 
by 8olmzoMùm.jÊglfg%l Saeo# was due to the texio action of 
ozalio acid vhioh was aaoreted hj the fUiigal hyphae* Brom 
and Harvey (1927) pointed out that the only eatlefaotory 
theory of membrane pénétration by fungi was a purely 
machaniooX one# Bear eon (1951) stated that the fungus
Q}iM).e^ 0lla ^ aauhto'^ M, (Mont#} whioh oauBOd a seedling 
blight of oorn penetrated the internal oell walls by iiieane of 
a fine filament* He ooneidered that it could not be 
ooacluaiTely demonstrated that the prooess of penetration 
%me either a meehanloal or a ohemioal one g there was only 
slight evidence that a ohemWal action might take place at 
the point of penetration# He reported^  however^  that 
iniraslôn was acoompemled hj mi accumulation of dark staining 
material in the walls and intercellular apaees of the host 
tissues# The area in which-this accumulation occurred 
esîtended cornsIderohly beyond the limits of the fungus 
penetration# Brwn (1936) stated that while the initial 
penetration of host cuticle by Bo try tie . o.lneraa was by 
mechanical action» the fungus subsequently spread throug^ a 
the host by the action of some principle which killed the 
cells end amccrated the cell walls in advance of the 
position of the hyphae# Ha concluded that some fungi could
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grow through host tissues entirely by mechaaloal aotiom, and
that-where ■msroBOoxilo. sthcly'showed that ^ûM eptlm  
were presemt one lo Justified in assuming that meohanioal g:'
■pe^ ietratioB --had odaurreâ# îu thèse oaees the host 
cytoplasm might ■ he killed by the mere preeenoe of the parasite 
hypha within the cell# On tlia other hond where pronounaed 
rotting was present dhemieal action by the fungus was 
probably preclomimiat# ■ Ainsworth, Clyler and Bead (1958) 
clasorihed a oharsotarlBtlo ring like spots amused by 33otrytia 
olnqrea Befs# on tomato fruits# They stated that evidence 
was presented to show that g under conditions of high humidity, 
po try tie spores lying on the surface of immature fruits 
germinated, penetrated the epidermis, and the spots resulted 
from the peatimase sooreted by the, germ tubes* They
observed that Maen drops of the ensyme were placed on the 
surface of the fruit, witliout injury to the Underlying 
epidermis, they caused bo damage even when the^persisted for 
more than 2é hours, but when a puncture was made through a 
drop of active emmyme lying on the sur face of. the fruit, the 
surrounding tissue turned brown within 12 hours# Melson 
(19SI) studied the effect of Betrytie cinefea.pera# on the 
tissue of infected Tokey and Imfèror grapes# He observed 
that infection through the cutlole took place by means of a
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infection peg produced by mn appreeaerium in contact 
%rlth the etirfaoe of the grape# The host celle were eepurated 
to a depth of 6^ 10 layers by the eu^ ymetie action of 
Gubcut 1 cular mycelium© Infected materials .stained with ■ ■
ruthenium red showed that the middle lamella had disappeared 
in the area of cell maceration# Priston and dallegly (1964) 
made observations on leaf penetration of cusoeptible Gobboler 
potato %F potato s?aee A of (Mont, )
da IBary, They reported the formation of appresBoria and 
that penetration \me accompanied by mechanical pressure 
0s?;orted by infection pegs which indented the cell wall at the 
beginning of penetration,. They stated  th a t it is possible 
that mechanical pressure was responsible for penetration of 
the cu tic le  and th a t enzymic action responelbl a fo r 
penetration of the remainder of the epidermal cell wallf 
either alone or in combination with mechanical pressure#
Wood (1905) defined **protopectdnase^  ^ as the term applied to 
the enzyme or group of eniaymes whioh by their action bring 
in to  solution the protopeotln of the cell wall and pro duo e 
maceration or the separation of Cells from each other. He 
stated that so fa r  the m^yme has beam demonstrated only by 
its action on plant tissues end the types of chemical 
reactions involved must remain hypothetical u n ti l  more la  
knoim of the nature of protopeetin i t s e l f
The “problem tms stud ied  in  tM s  eaee in  two wayss
(a) a d e ta ile d  xaotrplxologioal and hiata3,ogical study - 
was ca rried  out? tak ing  f u l l  advantage of th e  o u l ta b i l l ty  of 
the  p le u t fo r  the  study of d ie  ease developed in  vivo#
(b) a phyelo log loal study to deterM ne the meohanlBm 
of a tta ck  was oaxriéâ ou t. In  p a r t ic u la r  to  see xAetlier 
Brown* 8 fin d in g s  regarding the  mechanism of a tta c k  of h ig ln r  
p la n ts  a lso  applied  to  th is  one*
(2a) iâ E ^ îo lo ^ ^ A .ja â J j i^ ^
0ametophytes were grown on &op*o agar medium in  p e tr l  
d ishes under 10 hours d a ily  illum ination# M te r  8^10 weeks 
growth, the  p la n ts  were tran sp lan ted  on the  same madia, si2£ 
p la n ts  in  each p e tr i  dish# and then inocu lated  w ith mi aqueous 
spore suspension of th e  fungus prepared by flooding a t e s t  
tube c u ltu re  days old) w ith  shout 10, ml* of s t e r i l e
d i s t i l l e d  water# The general development of the d isease  was 
stud ied  by d ire c t  observations of liv in g  m a te ria l fo r  which 
the  s tx u c tu re  of the  gm3%etopl%rte was p a r t ic u la r ly  su itab le*
D etailed  study of the  method of p en e tra tio n  and 
development of the  fungUs w ithin  the c e l l s  was made by k i l l in g
and suitable material .in weak oteomfacetic
( Johtmson 19.4©) jt staining: with Harris* $ ,hematosqrllm and 
comxterstaining with exythrosln* Whole mount m aterials 
were used and seotlons were, o4bo made by embedding in 
pa))affin v w  and cutting - at 1^*
The growth of the mycelium within th e , ce lle  was obcowed 
ia  liv ing  plants* A p lant was transplanted, on a disc 
(2 o.m* in  diameter)' pf Khopic- ogar medimh in a p e tr l  diah 
and inoculated \4 th  a drop of an aqueous spore suspension# 
Three days later.# the p lan t was covered t^ th  a s te r i le  cover 
s l ip , and a hypha was traced, using the  microscopes as i t  
grew within the cells# Beeords were taken of the time 
required to  penetrate the Coll x r^alla rniû ra te  of growth of 
the hypha inside the aell.s*
I#
The m ajority of eporoa germinated within 24 hours# 2?rom 
some the gom tubes grew on tîie surface of the host u n ti l  they 
reached the length of about 0 to 10 times the spore diameter 
(Pig#Vl) # Other spores $tms fo r a short distance only before 
penetrating idxe p lan t surface (fig#¥Xl)* The width of the 
germ tubes were ' equivalent to or s lig h tly  le ss  than the spore 
diameter# Before pehetratlon oocurred, the t ip  , of the gemn 
tube formed a typ ical swollen appressorimi ( l’igs#¥I end VII}#
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m g, VI. Camera iù è  16b  t o avÆng sh o v in g  germ  tabes v h le h
readied to e  .le n g th  of 5-lp  'times the spoF* - ,
d i a a e - t e r  j  7  t k  f  ormation
the m t r ^ e  hyphae which' enlareed to  i t s
F ig .  V II . Camera lu c id a  drawing o f  a  germ tu b e grow ing  
fo r  a  sh o r t  d is ta n c é  b e fo r e  p e n e tr a tio n *
Fig. VI
5 0  /I
Fig. VII.
nw ith in  th e  lim ite  - df thé Imf eétlôn  %Ae3?e most of the
ep'orea gemiim^tèâp -the'^  ühâe^flyl^i# e o lïé  wéire- 4 le wgemiBeâ 
(Mga#VIII màlM^ê  fh le  ôoow reâ fszeqnwbly In the  f i r  e t 
tim daye a f te r  inoû'ulatién* hefore t h e 'gérm tuhea pohetra te^  
the  ce lls*
Txm # e ll v # l  #f the W #  hecame Wmm in  the area arotmâ 
m f  ÈppreesoriTO %e area te  ahoat twioe
the wiath of the %pr#a$oriim$ à  t^^ ièo l in tm ttm i  peg vas 
formeâ vJàioh penetrated throagh the hrovn m i l  in to  the 
in te r io r  of the Oell* fhio appeared as a bright spot in  the 
#mitre of each area in  Wrfaoe r i m  (%g*3E$)* Bubeetaentiy 
varying amonnte of brown oolonratlon developed in  the hoot* 
tn  some oamee# th is  m e lim ited to on area immediately 
&û$mm% to some or o i l  the superfio io l hyphae of the 
parasite# p a rtio a la rly  arohnd'thé hyphae running in  the 
dopreaeions in  the host eurfooe a t th e 'limee of oe ll j unetien, 
in  other 'ommp the Oolour developed generally in  a l l  e e lls  
in  oontaot w ith 'the fungus»' and in  seme adjacent oells*
In some oases» pim its were not attacked by the fungus 
despite the praeenee of germinated spores in  the infeotlon 
drop on the plaint surfaoe# In these plm&ts mwy c e lls  in
Where m ost o f th e  sp o res  getm inatefl. ( M g . I l I ) ;  
' ' th e  u n d er ly in g  c e l l s  were a p p a r en tly  ■
S £ ‘ f i ® £ ï S l S -'W '
V;i,'-'K-;yy/ÿj K-.-
Fig. VIII
Fig. IX
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m g. XI,.
3 'ig . ;k* Camera Xuclda drawing ahowa a: t é X X  w a ll  o f  th e  
h o s t  i&diieh heoame brown in  co lo u r  in  th e  a r e a
around th e  %>pressorium; a  t y p ic a l  in f e c t ip n  peg
- ' ' , ’ < *.' - ‘ .
was formed ^diioh was j u s t  p a s s in g  through th e  
brown w a l l .  ' (The germ tu b e was detached  from ,
; ' L '' : ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' - \
th e  c e l l  su r fa c e  during s ta in in g , and eiAbadding .
. , ' , ' p r o c e s s .)  \ . ' '  • ■. -  :
Microphotograph showing many brown areas i^Aiieh ', 
d evelop ed  around th e  appresisdria w ith  a  b r ig h t  
sp o t in  th e  c e n tr e  of each  a rea  in  su r fa c e  v ie w .  
Approx. X.620. ' ' '
Mi crophoidgfaph shoving a plant which was hot
'  .  ^  ^ ;  '  '  '  , ,  - ' ,  /  "  '  :  :  ;  ^ ^
a tta c k e d  by th e  fu n gus and many c e l l  w a l ls  in
th e  r e g io n  of t lie  in f e c t io n  drop tu rn ed  brown
. b u t th e  fim gus d id  not, p e n e tr a te  th e , h o s t .
Apprax. X 30 ,
m g .  m i .  M cro p iio to /^ sp h  shdwing th e  eâg« o f  a  r e g io n  o f  
. ' . ' o e l l s  occu p ied  l>y th e  f u n ^ s .  D le o r g a n ia a tio n  ,
. o f  th e s e  c e l l s  was shown by d istu rb a n ce  in  th e  
r e g u la r  arrangement o f  th e  c h lo r o p la a ta  and hy 
th e  r e d u c tio n  in  t h e i r  nxunher) ireighbouring  
c e l l s .  Ware p a r t ly  d iso r g a u ia e d . Apprepc*. x  ;L66.
mg. XII.
Fie. X
Fig. XI
I
Fig. XII
Fig. XIII
the region of th e 'Infection turn'èd brown# but the fungus
did mot penétrate the ho'et. ' (M g.XI'l). '
induoed in  the  h o s t)
After penetration m à the entrance of the parasite into ■ 
the oellf ■ the .hypha resumed i t s , normal, diameter. (Mg.VI and 
VII)# and the a lte  of pénétration seemed to extend s lig h t ly  
hy the further growth in  diameter, of the in fla t io n  peg#
hhen the fungus eetuhliohed .itse lf, w ithin the celle#  i t  
started;growing,in different direetlone oaueing diaprganlsatioh' 
of. the oella and the diaintegratien. of the ce ll wallB.#
Dieorgmil##1 on wm f i r s t  shown .by a disturhanoe. in the 
regular arrmgemmt of the. ohl.oroplaets# -and.hy reduction in }
their mmfmw Ân a oell (?ig» XIII)* Art a la te  stage in the i
diaeaee# the . plant, oells died and the walla loot their 
ooher#ide# so that the plant oollapsed and f e l l  apart when 
lif te d  on the point of a.needlOt I t  was. observed# in general# 
that a fter the fungus entered the plant, oells and grew 
smeoeasfullj hey and the .primary .inf eoted area# no brown 
disoolouratiom  developed in - th e  newly a ttacked  ce lls#  fhe ^
ohXoroplasts in.these oelle turned pale green# and the oell 
eventui^lly heoame oolourloee and died*
In other oaees# in fw tio n  took place# but a fter  the
79»
fv-Hgas dev©lo|>eà a f# ;  Çe3.a.a I t  caaïe to s- s ta a d s t i l l
said seemed to Tie imable to .oontimie to penetrate liv ing  ce lls , 
l a  these case® the ia f  ectefl. area was aostly  s'ttrsounded "by 
dark M om c e ll  wails wMch had f  ojaaet £üead of the growing 
fiitaiua (figtJOTV), file æata of disojjgaaisatioa of adjacent 
c e lls  often vayied eonsideyahly» and-in some cases gyonpa of 
c e lls  yciBalncd. gneen and apps-nentiy unai'feotcd fon several 
days 8lthon#i en tire ly  snyyonaded %y dead Mown c e lls ,
fhe ijyplme nom #,ly grew within the e ^ l s  in several 
diyeotions and often Menehed and a t. a la te  stage
the old hyphae {4,6 days oM| usually emended to ah out twiei 
the diameter of the primary in fection  îiypîme i l lu s tra te d  in 
gig .W .
©etaiicd ©heervations were made of the groifth of the 
hyphae in  the liv ing  p lan t c e l ls ,  A typ ica l record of a 
hypha in  the cavity of a cell» three days a f te r  infection» 
i s  as follow *
fhe hypha reached the c e ll  wall a t "a" {yig,X?l) and 
before pm  s t r a t i  on occurred the t ip  of the hypha became 
rounded and someidiat swollen witMn 4#5 mihutee, fhe place 
where the hyphal t ip  was resting  indented s lig h tly  in to  the 
neighbour c e ll  B» Penetration a t "a** was complete in  14
99(&)
P ig # . X IV * M c r o p l io t o g r « g ? h  shC ow a.a looaX  l é s i o n  V M c h  v w
surrounded by, dark brown c e l l . V a l l s  fo im ed  
, ahead ot th e  grow ing fungus; Approx* x 180* .
■ - - ', lliïiiiiisïMiSl
Pig. XV* ' ORjtiera lucida drawing shows hypha.e which
. n o x m e lX y  g r e w  w i t h i n  t h e  c e l l s  i n  s e v e r a l   ^
d i r e c t i o n s  a n d  o f t e n  b r a n c h e d .  T h e s e  o l d  
hyphae e x p a n d  t o  a b o u t  t w i c e  t h e  d i a c i e t e r  o f  
.  ^ t h e  p r i m a r y  i n f  e c t i o n  h y p h a e  i l l u s t r a t e d  f
X #
iu f ig .V I .
* i . ;.■• "  'f  . ' ,v . \f 'r
■’ '■ ; v
r ,  .,■ ..'V - r - v c - ' ‘ 
- •■ ,, ; a
-•■ ■■,
; J . . T T '
^ ; P ^ n  •:': - : : r '
I l l l l l i i i W i l l l
-V
:K1 1 #
1 ;-VÎÿ'-‘.
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Fig.. XIV.
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Fig. XV
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M -BU teo B u è  a  t . b t j  f i a ©  g l e W l a r  • g t w t ï i  eô ttlc l l e  a e m  
emerging from the other aide of the e e ll-w all l a  .ce ll B#
As aooB # 0  x^ h^etratloB 'oocrarredj? moat of the swelling 
diappeared #nd the growing hgpha reached ■ a fte r 00 
minutes# Pemetratlom at was complété-th IS miinnteé» 
itlïe %3(S8ï(% %&8 (&ib
?orty'#three minutes later tfae reached# tn  the meantime 
the lateral m û  of the %pha bent slowly towards the cell 
wall and aaother hramdh, started to grow# Penetration at 
was complete in  14 mim^ tee# and 4^  minuter 3.ater *^d" was 
reached# The liypha then gr#y along the side of the cell t'/all 
to reach after i s  minutes# ■ The tip of the hyphai at 
that point heeame rotmded« hut later most of the mmlllng 
disappeared aoon after  penetration, wM ^ ooourred in  18 
minutes# % n the meantime the lateral end of the h#ha 
between m û  **#** formed a ourre downwarde in  cell B#
The growth of the hypha within the coll. was acooiipanied 
by the dioappearanoe of most of the p laetide  aromd the 
adiranied hyphal tip#
In mother ease the hypîm reached a brown cell wall 
(Mg#%yil) » 'm& after 6 mlmutee at a staâdetlll# it turned 
to grow along the side of #e cell wall# Althou#. the hypha 
did not penetrate the in te ro e llu la r  walls# the contenta of 
the neighhomring ' o e li ' showed typical early diaeaaa symptoms
ïig , XVI. O m era lù c id a  draw ing shows a  layph » . w ith in
the o s T ity  o f - o e llB  th r e e  d ays iai'ter in o c u la t ib n .
Pig. XVII. I’licrophotograph shows a liypha which reached 
a hrown cell wall ti^ en turned afiér 5 minutes
' I  '  ' " ,  ‘ '  '
at stsads’t i l l  to grow «long .the aide Of the
■ % ■ •• t  - ■■ ■ ' ' . .
cell. wall. The neighhcuring cell was
■ ■ ■ ■ , ■ ■ ■■■, , •  disorganised, Ihe hypha continued its growth*
after resting «t the corner for more than ten
minutes* along the neighbouring c e l l  waOLl.
• ■  ' ■ . - - .  ’ ■■■ '  ■■ ' V  ■ ■ .  .  .  .  -  ,  '  > ■
Approx. X 470.
I 1
Fig. XVI
% ^
&
Fis. XVII
a i .
of cUfôorgmilaation of the Qhlorop3.aBtin The hypimj. after 
resting at the corner for more then ten mimttenj continuecl 
its grmvtli along the neigMxmring cell xmll* Many eimilar 
ohaervationa were liiada of other Iiyphaoand it was noted tlmt 
tlie Iryphal tips were Very frequëatly ohooked hy Woim cell 
wail a tilthougla they aohld readily pmzétrète normal wallB*
These o bse rva tio n s  show # a t  i n i t i a l  p é n é tra tio n  is  
assoc iâ téâ  w ith  the  fo rm a tio n  o f m  api^res-Borium and an 
in fe c t io n  peg such as has commonly been reported in  the  
m e c te h ica l p e n e tra tio n  o f o th e r p lm té #  The sw e lling - of 
th e  % p h a l t ip #  on coming in to  co n ta c t the  in to rco llu le r 
w e lle  and th e  in v a g in a tio n  o f these w a lla  b e fo re  p e n e tra tio n  
oaeure a lso  suggest th a t m eohw tica l p ressu re  iu  v e r te d  in  
th is  s tage . Tlxla hue- heexx supported hy oheerva tioxis on 
l iv in g  m a te ria ls#  th a t when p é n é tra tio n  oooure o f mi 
in to ro e X lu là r  w a ll#  a v e ry  em ail g row th  o f Iiypha oan he seen 
emerging fro m  th e  s id e  o f the  c e l l  w a ll*  The m m ll grow th 
is  a p p a re n tly  th e  a p lo fil p a r t o f th e  v e ry  f in e  tube w hich 
lim  a lre a d y  passed th rou g h  the  w a ll#
The meGhmmleal dmmtge and irritation associated witla 
penetration m ig h t aocotmt for some of the disorganisation 
of the protoplast'in'the inVadad cell# but It is noted that 
: in  m m y  c a s e s  41  aorgm xl a a t  io n  i s  a p p a re n t  b e f o r e  th e  fim gua 
has pmatratéd the cell-» Egpwimmts to determlrie whether 
this in due to a secondary éff# t  of injury .to neighbouring 
cells or to the action of eztra cellular mètabolitOB of the 
Simgus are reported below*
The mlargemœt in diameter of the hyphae which develops 
S«4 days after penetration is s&i&lar to that reported by 
haach (1925)* The cause of the exildrgemei'it has not been 
toaminedf' hut it may he due partly to retardation of the 
apicitl growth of each hypha aausacl by the reel at ana e of the 
intercellular cell walls to ponetratioh process or partly to 
the presence of ahuBdant food supply with the sells»
It is àppéreat tliat#' wMle there is no hyperplastic 
reel at mm GO reaction by the 'he#* it does possess or acquire 
some resistant properties d u r in g  the deVelopmmt of the 
disease* The Woim colouration seems to he assooiàted with 
this'reaction and presence of groups of apparently 
imattaoked c^ls eurroimded by dead mes m# he due to a# 
acquired resist mice or to More "detailed studies of
this problem are also reported below#
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(£b) Physiologio..study .of the mecfiahiejae of attack,
33m)crimental »
An active preparation of protopcotinaee wao prepared by
Broim* 0 method (1913) as m o d ifie d  by Wood (persomal
oommmlcatlon 1980) « A #o^e mepmolm wae prepared by
eorap ing  th e  oporeo from  th e  m rfa o e  o f 10 days o ld  p o ta to
agar p e t r l^ d lA  oultureo Into W W.* of s te r i le  Wood* a 
(1)
solution* The euepenelan thus obtained was filtered through 
sterile muslin and 8*0 ml* of this BuapeneioB was used to 
inoculate each of a aeries of 38 ml* aliquots of the samo 
solution contained in- 880 flaeka* After d deys 
inouhation at #@%. in the dark the liquid media were removed 
by f i l t r a t i o n  th rough m u s lin  and c e n tr ifu g e d  e u t fo r  § miixmtee 
to elixDinate th.e remaining hypïme ^d spores#
I*iitrate prepared as mentioned above was meed a t om o 
and its a c tiv ity  was tested  in each OTperiment by Brox-jn'* e 
metliod (1918) * This involved the preparation of transverenoe
Woo#8 Solution t CIMCO0Ç EO g*.» âeperagiîie E*8 g#*' 
fo ta E s ln m  phoeghato 1#6 g## Maghesiàm m lp h & te  0*3 g#* and one
litre of distilled mter*
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aoûtions of 800^ tluokaeBs* taken from a oyXinder 1*5 om. in 
diameter of potato tuber. These see t i  on a \iove in jected 
mider the vaoum with water to rendiox^  tiiexia more turgid and to 
remove ixiteroellu lar a i r .  After tho5?ough waehivxg in 
die t i l l e d  water* come xferC placed in the f i l t r a t e  .and others 
in  mif ermented ¥ood*'C' solution to eerve as control#
A ctivity was estimated m  the inverse of the time taken fo r 
the tissu e  to lose ooherenoe# This was Judged to take place 
%#en the d iscs as tes ted  by hand offered no perceptihlG 
re s is t  mice to a pulling s tre s s . Each record i s  the average 
reading from a  te s t  of 4 d iscs.
Mature p ro th a lli of standard age and bXzb were in jected  
under the vacuum with water to reriiovo in te rc e llu la r  a i r  end 
to ensure tîm t a l l  c e lls  were equally tu rg id . I t  was found 
th a t in te rc e llu la r  a i r  caused p lan ts to f lo a t  a t the surface 
of the te s t  aolutiono unless th is  was done# They were then 
drained over a clean f i l t e r  paper* placed in  the f i l t r a t e  and 
periodlGcilly exaioined under the mioroscope. The degree of 
mao oration of the c e ll walls was determined by l i f t in g  the 
planta on the point of a noodle# Macerated p lants were 
ohaorvod to collapse over the needle t# i l e  those unaffected
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remaiûod stiff* Maoeration was also recorded by pulling - 
apart the plant when macerated plants cleaved. aloxig the lines 
of the xiîiddlé .lamella© {'WignXKIl) $ while non macerated plants 
broke irregularly across the coll walls (.Eig.StV)*
The OToUBt of dlBorganl eation of the oelXo was estimated 
by empirical Dhservation# Bie ohse r^fcion.of the death of 
the cells was confirmed by transferring plants' to o#?6M, 
Buoroso which xms hypertonic, to normal living cells ané in  
x#iich dead cells ooulcl thmi ho identified,by their failure 
to plasmo.lyaa#
Humber of dead C#ll$ xms recorded as m  approximate 
peroo'ntage of the total cells of #%e prothallus .as estimated 
by eye# In all oaeea each record is the.average of the 
readings from four protholll#
Potato disc# in  8 rep lica te  oxperimontB were macerated 
in  hetwem 20 and 40 minutes# Control diBoe In nnfermmted 
¥00# B solution vmto apparently unaffected*
p ro th a lli  in  # rep lica te  es#©riments were affected witMn 
10*30 minutes of immrcion in the ac tive  f i l t r a te *  Th.a f i r s t  
sign of a c tiv ity  was in'groups of c e lls  in  each,plant which 
hecsme disorganised, tiae chloroplact becoming scattered  in  
each coll* Tlie peripheral regions of many c e lls  became
Fig. XVIII
Fig. XIX
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GoXourlsss .'and the oell walls beo&mie less v isib le  eventiialiy 
Cppearihg as-a eontm rted th in  l in e  (E ig .Z F I I l)  * -A fte r 3 
hours the xumibar of diBorgmiiaed celle iiioreased and the eell 
xfalle became more cllàtortéd. Oos^lete lose'of c-oharenoe of 
the x>l.ant éeile eventually ooeurred, -and within four to six 
howe from the begiimimB of each the plant m s
completely -offeated (Eig#H2C).* Xh this stage they oouM
hardly he handled without oollapsing*
The p le a ts  rmmimed gra.mi fo r  a  aonàiâérahXe time bu t 
l a t e r  they  faded to  a yollowloh green# H o'hrom  
d isao louratioB  develop ad# Gohtroi p ro th o ll i  in  imfermmted 
Wood*-a aalutioh were %par#mtly miaffeotéd#
&e.mature... of .tl#..motive
The çbject of this Study mm to determine the mature of 
the matetijdle which were re#omelhle for -oell wall maoeratiem 
m à  death of the pretoplmet emd im. particular to determine 
whether the .uetlvity' of prat ©pee timaae, was .the only im-oitlmg 
factor in  the 'development of..the e##tome mm*
- Browm (IBl#) fotmd that the smOératimg and lethal 
properties -of thé f i l t r a te  were completely demotivated %Am 
th e .f i l tra te  was heated -#t.08^0# Behremà (1889) found that
hollihg-the extract of Botrytie %roeliim did mot destroy i t s  
imjurlouo effect upon plmta# tungal f i l t r a te s  were
8G(a). '
Eig* XVIII liicrop b otograp h  showing th e  d is s o lu t io n  o f  
t i i e ' e e l l  w a l ls  which became f a i n t l y  r i s i b l e
and appeared as co n to r ted  th in  l in e #
Approx# 3c 320» • .
E ig* XIX# H icrophotograph  sh ov in g  & p la n t  co m p le te ly  ^
a f f e c t e d  by th e  a c t iv e  ftm gstl f i l t r a t e  w ith in  
,6 hours# The c e l l s  were d iso r g a n ise d  and th e  
c e l l  v a ils  were m acerated# .Approx# x  30#
>
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therefore prepared by Broim* e .method, and eamplee of equal 
qtmn%%tien treated #a 'foliowe i
1 H eated'at **• 68^0# for 1 miimte
I I  » » * ^  * . 08^0*. " 8 minutes
I I I  #*m 08^0# 1 minute
IV » (* ### 98^0* " 5mlm%tea
::‘f  Autoolaved a t 18 Iba# pmasure fo r  1# mitmtm*
In  Bmlt 3 't e s t  tmhea# ewh oomtmining 8*0 md.# of
motive fimghl filtra te* 'w ere 'hea ted , in  a water bath as above# 
To avoid lose of volume by heating each te s t  tube was tig h tly  
plugged wi'th oottoB wool 'tl^rough wMoh a  thermometer mm 
plaOed to  serve the double purpose of è t lr t iu g  the oontents 
of the tube and reootdiag the r is e  of t# # .# a tu re#  The 
o ffeèt of each trea ted  f i l t r a t e  on potato dieos and om 
p ro th a ili was - examined in  the maimer deeoribed above# 
fab le  M i l l  details, the re su lts  of four re p li eat© 
experiments#, tn  each experiment the .active fungal f i l t r a t e  
imoermted potato dieoe in  i0#4§ minutes aid Indueed to ta l  
maoeratien and death of the prothalli witMn six hours#
Heated fungal, filtrate did not oauee macération of the potato 
dlsos or .of the oell- w#le of the prothalli ..fp any e^erimeut#
I @ 0 1 # 1 # 0
I I I G # 2 # 1 # 10# 0 0
I I I 1 0 # 2 # 1 # 1 0 v^/4^ f& 0
IV 1 0 # S # . 1 # 1 0 0
îûM e xVîiïj.
The effect, of the heated f i l t r a te e  on 'prothalli#
lumber percentage of aieorganlaed c e lls  of p ro th a lli
of Active 60^0# 08%* 0B%* 98%* Aùto*»- ïïnf ermented
Ihrperiment E il tra te  1 Mii* 5 mln* 1 mln# § min* olaved Wood* 0
f i l t r a t e  solution
Q 
0 
0 
0
; The résulté -showed that heated fungal filtrate still 
possessed somie lethal aotivlty though much less than that of 
the active filtrate* while the plants in thia solution 
remained rigid and .laiorosaopio examination indicuted that no 
dissolution of the cell walla ooourred (Eiga#3QC and XKX)*
Eiga* 3QC11), XXXXI and WLW- represent three plants treated 
%fith aotive filtrate* heated filtra,te at 68%, for 1 min. and 
unfe%ented Woocl^ e solution reopeotivaly* Each plant 
was gently torn* Separation ooourred in the first plant along 
the line of the -oell walls* In the seqoncl and third plants 
separation oaueed a rragged tear aorooe the oello showing tha t 
maceration did not. occur to the cell walls#
StiKty of the effect of dilution. of., active filt.:ee>te
It was thought that disorganisation recorded above might 
he due to  the presenoe of email residual amounts of unaffected
38(q,)
i*ig* M crop lio tograph  showing a  p la n t  tr e a te d  w ith  
fu n g a l f i l t r a t e  h ea ted  to  65^0* fo r  one minute*
The h ea ted  f i l t r a t e  caused  d iso r g a n i aation; t o  
some c e l l s *  Ap’orox:* % 30* ■ ' .
jpig* X5CI* M iorophotograph showing a group o f  c e l l s  o f  the  ^
same p la n t  (E ig* y ()Ç)  w hich-w ere d iso r g a n ise d  
by h ea ted  f i l t r a t e  w h ile  c e l l  waJLls are  s t i l l  
r t e ld . -  A p p r„ .. X 50 .
: ' -■ ’ 'iiiiii
■ w m m m
aüWfi
y  -  / V  *  ' ,*
Fig. JCC
Fig. m
\ 83(b)
i ’ig #  2XII*, H tcrbphotograph 'showing th a t  se p a r a tio n
occurred  in  p la n t  tr e a te d  w ith  ,a c t iv e  f i l t r a t e
along the lin e  of the c e ll  w alls. '' Approx# x 60#
E lg , ilicx ’ophotograpia showing se p a r a tio n  caused
' t, a ragged  te a r  a c r o ss  th e  c e lls  o f  p lan t t r e a te d
’ . ' : w ith  h ea ted  f i l t r a t e  a t  6590» fo r  one m inute# -
-  '  '  '  '  ' ,  '  -  -  ^  -  -  '
’ ■ -  < ' ' 'V Apprcoc# X 60# h ’ ., ' . ' ' ' ,', /
E ig . 30CIV# îlicrop h otograp ll showing th a t  se p a r a tio n  cau sed
a  ragged te a r  a c r o ss  th e  c e l l s  o f p la n t  t r e a te d
w ith  u jofem en ted  Wood* a so lu t io n »  Approx» x  60»
F ig . m i
F i g .  mil
■ F ig .  x n v
engÿméG in thé heated filtra te#  The effect of different
d ilu tions of active f i l t r à t è  was therefore axswined* tn  a
prelim inary  experiment th e  folloW.ng %Ade nmge of d ilu tio n s  
were^ sedg** 1 $ 1@ 1 s '0, 1 r 9$ 1 $' 20% 1 i 80 aiid
1 I 100*  The to e t solutions were aam ined on po ta to  dises 
sad p ro th a ll l  in  the Bmie manner as described above and the 
r e e a l ts  are  reoordad in  Table %I%#
The .e£f.6.0t,..bf . d iffé ran t dilutions, on. the
.aortivity of fimgal filtrate, *
ifolié i maù#ràiioa oeeurièd to o e ii w ails of the p ro th a lll
. - H##$ratioa diet met ooeuv 
AOtiire.
D ilutions f i l t r a t e  1 s 1 1 s S 1 s 1 s SO 1 s 80 1 i 100
Wiaae reiiuireâ
to  mào'wut# OiS te* l*§îi5f-» 2*163ïïi 2*81»’» §«8h3?# 8*Bî3e» >18 h r,
potato d ises
Dereentage of 
disorgaaisQci
c e lls  in 100 100 100 100 60 SO -
p rc th e lll
maoeyatiw of
c e ll  walls of t  « •
protD elli
Swo fu rth e r y # lie a t$ . e%erlments were se t out using a 
narrower rsage as follows »» 1 * 10» 1 ; IG# 1 $ 80$
1 * 88# 1 $ SO# 1 * 40# 1 * BO# 1 I ?B 1 ;
Ihe re su lts  are reoorâeâ in  Table XX.
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The reeiilta ehow that the mochahiam of' attack of Bern 
protlaall.i by BolryilAâ^ Jiaggea is essentially siAiilar to that 
of its atta.ok of higher plants as descrlhed by Brotm, It
Is shorn ÿ however : that the presenoe of themoloMle 
protopeatinase mayw is not the only faotor inciting disease 
symptoms# The study of the effect of heat on the filtrate 
shows that a solution in which the protopeotinase activity 
is not perceptible by the test^ used etill posseesea some 
lethal properties* The dilution e^ ^^ ierimenta show that this 
property is not due to the presence of small amounts of 
imdestroyed ae dilutions which still showed
perceptible macerating potfor did not cause disarganiaation 
of the oelX content# The nature of tM.a second factor has 
not been examined# It is noted however that it is not 
completely thermostable, and that therefore it. is not possible 
to say from those e:^ oriments how much of the lethal activity 
of unheated filtrate is due to this factor- and how much i s  
due to the protopectinaee#
I t  was observed in the fgrogoiiig experlm m ts th a t  a 
aerta iB  iiUB&o'r of oaoh batch  of inocu lated  p la n t0 d id  met 
develop genera l dioeaoe* In coma oaeec the  fungal mycelium 
was apparently  unable to  invade the h o st cello# the c e l l  w alls 
of these  p ro th a l l i  tu rn ing  hrovm in  the a rea  of the mycelium. 
In  o ther p ro th a l l i  in fe c tio n  occurred# but the a rea  of 
In fec tio n  was lim ited  to a  few c e l ls  i n  th e  a rea  around the  
inoculum» This a rea  was u sua lly  surrounded by a densely 
Wown s ta in ed  s e r ie s  of c e l l  walls»
PreviouB work
#p c#»* sstTO=.îeïarfl.t2i.-j(rt ■Kï^*'
There are many reporta of similar réactions to paraeiteo 
by other hosts# jîewkiîis and Bawey (1920) stated t la t  
résistance of the Wiite îloCoimhe potatoes to gy^aium 
SiSiSfiSiSSIS Hesee# was due to the c e ll  Walls being more 
resistant to meohœloal puncture than the c e ll  walls of 
extremely susceptible v a r ie t ie s .  I*each (1923) observed that
aeldom attacked more than one 
or two celle in a hi#%ly rcBiatant variety  of beans. lie 
stated that the fungal hyptee coon disintegrated mià during 
th ia proceae b re u # #  about the death and disintegration of 
the host protoplast# a t the amme time staining the centre
c e l l  G on te n ts ,  .as w ell ae the w alls , redd ish  brown * In a- •
le s s  r é s is ta n t  v a r ie ty  some a61 la  mght- be attacked^ bu t the 
myeellmu always d is in teg ra ted  and the  ho a t p ro to p la s t became 
sta in ed . lie oonclixded th a t  th is  p r 00,0 0s could he In te rp re ted  
as a- n u tr i t io n  ^phenomenon, the  %yoellum being destroyed hy 
a tx to ljs ls  induced hy G tarvatlon, the re su ltin g  products 
k i l l in g  and s ta in in g  the host oells*  Blackman (3.924) 
reported tha,t in  mmxy cases, reeietm oe to d isease was 
aoMeTod hy keeping the  enmj out hy some phyaioal h a rrie r#  
or p o ssib ly  hy some sp ec ia l chemical environment in  the  
absence of such a h a rrie r#  In  other cases the p a ra s i te  
achieved entry  and in  a siieceptih le host made i t s  way through 
th e  t is s u e s  oomparatlvely ixnimpeded, idxile in  a re s ie tm it 
v a r ie ty  the en try  c e lle  developed a woimd reac tio n  loading  
to the production ef oork tvhioh hindered or oompletely 
blocked the progress of the invader# Blackman recorded 
% a t no general bod ily  reac tio n  of the  p la n t was apparent# 
each in fe c tio n  was h igh ly  localised#  and each g3?oup of host 
c e l l s  fought a  s o li ta ry  b a t t l e  independent of i t s  neighbour* 
Omminghmi (19B8}# ( le a f  spo tting  fu n g i)# falmiy (1931)#
( «» cottoa p laa ta ) , mxrn {%9U)t (B m W ëâ 
araxrio^oyua oil .diffex*©at va3rieti«s of peajè),» aatd Qirmonn (1949)* 
(BQt3?yti8 m sh  r o t ) 5*ep0 ï te â  th a t legrers of cork vMoh were
93,
foxmeâ some l i t t l e  ai stance eheaa. of invaâittg hsrphao were 
the most fm ilia r  e&w#les of the meohmioal type of 
resietsnee* Gtmain^am founâ that the w rgins of lesions 
oaased hy oertain lea f •spotting fungi mi#Lt os? m i# t not 
show oorky harriers though the aâtanoè of the parasite was 
equally arrested in  hoth oases* hufrenoy (1936) stated  
that whenever the progress of parasites in  the hosts were 
oheoked phenolic eonpounds, mostly tannins of the g a llic  
group# developed in  ahundanee within the yaooules of the ca ll 
hefore the Cell was actually infected* Pearson (1931) 
desorihed the action of Gihherella sauM nettii on com  
seedlings and stated that the fungus invasion produced 
various modifications in the character of the c e lls  of the 
host tissu es. These modifications might he alterations in  
the chemical nature of the walls and of the protoplasm or 
they might he some other response hy the part of the host
plant adopted to check or prevent furtherppmetration hy the
■' ... .
parasite* He said that the most conspicuous change in the 
host tissu e was a markedly increased tendency for Ihe c e ll 
walls to take up stein* He interpreted the deeply stained 
materials of com seedling to a product resulting from the 
aetion of en#mes secreted hy the fungus either upon 
substances (peotin^like rm teriels and pentosans) normally 
present in the c e ll  walls of the host tissu es or upon 
sim ilar suhstanoes secreted into these regions hy the
94.
protoiilaaa# He found that in autensively invaclea areas 
tiiia deaiaely stainable material decreased. somewJmt in  
amount* perhaps having heea used as food hy the fungus, 
lîohéoourt (1946) stated that tlie defensive mechaniama of 
natural irm w ity in  plants might he elaaaified  as those 
assisting, hefore' an attaofc end those appearing Just at the 
^beginning of Hie attack. He desorihed the la ter  group 
as Kphegocytools" acting only against mioroorgsnisms that 
had already entered the c e ll and each c e ll defending i t s e lf  
separately* He oonoluded that the infected c e ll m l#.t he 
ineited to divide* f  ormlng a. hype:qçiiaaia or on the other 
hatid a harrier tissu e against mioroorganism and fin a lly  
forming antlhodies*
In the discussion of Brown* Brooks and Bavrden (1948) 
on the pliysiology of disease resistance in  plants* Brown 
stated that the réaction of th# host to the presence of the 
parasite might he to lay doxni medi onieal harriers lik e  gum 
or cork* which sealed o ff Hie lesion . Ho said Hidt ohmnioal 
responses* for «coamplo the loosliaed formation of phenolic 
compounds* may occur hut i t  was not clear how far these were 
effectiv e . He reported that c e lls  with lig n ifled  or 
otherwise altered w ells were* in general* resistant to 
invasion and* in some cases* the presence of such c e lls
MïïiitQd, tW  area of; ssîpeafl; of* tîiô:parasl.^.e*. .Bï^ooks sta ted  
th a t the. fem atioa. of■ ooi’k. hdr.E’ieîrs..w ag'greatly dépeâdent 
ttpoB, the gtat© of ^ aetahoilSB-of the host* Ss'saM  th a t ■ 
le a f .e g e te , 0a%eed 'by.fttiigi: wet© oCteii deliwlted. hy a.euhesrized 
KOBO of e e lis  ■ leatllng,'0o:ia©timo.s to. th e -fe llin g  .aw^ o f 'th e  
affected  tl-esne mâ  the. well#Mewn sh0 t*<>îiol.© e ffo rt. He 
ooneluded th a t w hatever.interpretation wae glaoed on-the 
formation- of. siieh eeffey-or'hn’berined-layer’s - they eerta in ly  
seemed to  prevent wider eptead rataifioation of-the fungus»
Borne lea f -spots» although; oireumeerihed- in  ' si-Ko». were' not - 
delimited hy -oosh .harriers and there, seemed to he no ohvioUBs 
i%ediment to -esstensiye spread of .the. parasite* H e'finally  
Btated # iat in  • suoh lea f ©pots» apart from some ohseure 
reaotion hy the.-host» perhaps• further grcnfth of the fungi© 
was stopped hy - aoemmlation of sta ling produot.- arlsizig - from 
i t s  o\m .metaholism# 8 e # io  (1 9 # ) .r#r-ie%md previous work 
on resistaaoo meohanlsm werted hy plants against their 
parasites and reported that among suoh reststoïice moohanisms 
wore soBîo ,of a a trio tly  methholio type# He .considered that 
fundamentally overy-.tesistonOe aechantsai wfes-linked more or 
le ss  .direotly to a- ©poeif-ie type of metaholism lik e  the 
Oreati-on - of harriers of stiherous oells-whi-oh tended to restrain  
meohwloaily the spread of the parasite» - @aumann (19#). 
stated that resistanoe to spread might derive from
lûstoliO giG ’a l  a't-icQ or .from th e  r o s i s t œ o e  whlah ■ ■ -
th o  ^oolX 'W lX a  o^poao to  th e  p ro g ro so o f th e  pathogen th ro iig la  
th e i r  meolxoiîlaal p ro p e rtie s  or OheviileaX'.s truc tu re#  0 ii8
ra s ls tm io e  '-was ‘d lo tm te te d  th roughou t the  tis s u e s  o r 
X oc tfli^e d  iu  o o rta in  tio eu e e * He re p o rte d  th a t  \vhoreae the  
s tru c tu re  and a o n d itio n  o f the  c e l l  w a lls  c rea ted  a gene ra l 
r e s is t  mice to  th e  spread o f pathogen ic fu n g i In  the  tia au e a  
consoernedy th e  b a rric a d e  t ie  eues xrereXy b rough t about a lo c a l 
re s is tm ic e  to  spread ix lth in  the h os t organism *
The fèXlQwing ih restiga tion s wore .carried out to study 
which i f  any of those tetiBonB. was associated with the 
occasional fa ilu re  of diseaee development in  prothalli#
Ibcnorimchtâl
M aterial ; To obtain m aterial fo r the study a largo nuriber 
of p ro th a lli were inoculated with a suspension of spores of 
B oirv tis clnarea in  water* P lants were e^tuoihed seven days 
la te r  and c3a s e lf  led in to  the folloidng categories^
1# lU in fec tions The spores germinated hut the germ tuhea 
showed a lim ited growth and host symptoms were lim ited to a 
hrown gpetting of c e ll walls immediately underlying the 
mycelium#
XI# Looali.j^e^. in fec tion : The fuhgua caused a lo ca l infection
hut did not spread to more than a few c e lls  immediately 
surrounding the s i te  of f i r s t  infection#
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T il * ; ftmgus spi’eaa through the, p lm t .
Pleat© of categories Ï and' 11 wore transferred to petri dishes 
of I%op* s agar medina* B plants heing placed in eaoh dish*
I t  was fonnd that after the transfer the d istinction  "between 
the various groups was not absolute and that in each series 
of cultures a small numher of the p la its  f ir s t  c la ssified  into 
group I and II became generally infected shortly after  
transfer# #ie to ta l number of these plants was however 
le s s  than of the number indicated» except in one case 
where i t  reached and i t  was tiiought that the c la ssifica tio n  
could usefu lly  be retained for «mperimental purposes.
1* gliQ study of the Causes of fa ilu re  of in fection  in  p lan ts .
I t  was thought that the fa ilu re of in fection  might be 
due to eitlier***
(a) some condition of the infection drops# possibly  
associated with starvation or dessication of the 
germinated spores or to inhibition by some plant 
metabolite or “sta lin g  product" of the fungus
or
(b) some property of the host c e ll w alls or c e ll contents 
wMoh made i t  resistant to in fection .
98#
(a ) o f the; o f f  eût o f ooiK litio h ^^  in  the
5,nfec^on
«r * e r t w # M :  mw uv.- # #;*« i;a*kW » jà
Thp poBîxlMlity of the faXltxro of ixifédtioE beiEg 
associated with some cœclitiona of the tn t^ o tton  drop© im© 
eacemlned hy iR'igatixog the origini^ l iEocuXa, cm prothalli of 
group I with froBh material a© described in  Table 2X1 mid 
recording thcmxioant of dlooaeo 10 days from the tixae of 
treatmmt* The résulta are detailed in  Table XXI*
m aterial <m the develoomemt of infection#
—  —  -  — ^ —   —    i r.n . m . wiWiiWf##' '
Treatment
l‘o#of prothalli % of inf eat lorn 
memnined developed
Irrig a ted  With 
© terile d i© tilled  
water
Irr ig a ted  with 
Wood*© ©elution
Control
(Untreated plarxt)
m
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Remark©
M tm . germ thhe'e 
remmed growth imt 
only 0 plant© heeame
©oriotiBly diseased*
The maj o r ity  o f germ 
tubes resmaed growth, 
and penetrated the 
host to in c ite  
oâctensive disease 
symptoms.
A few germ tubes 
reÈWaed gro%#h a fte r  
tran sfe r of the ' 
p ro th a lli and in  6 
p lan ts incited  
e3ctensive disease
syjuptoms.
m(b) Exsraiiiatisn of the effect, of the, host e e l l  .x-fallsor oqU b
The possibility of the failure of infection being due to 
some property of the plant eell wall© or cells was emamlned in 
two ways*
i # The 0'ells tmclerlying the original inoeula; on prothalli 
of group t  ware killed hy puBOturing them with a fine s te r i le  
needle while similar mitreate# plmits served as controls# 
Observation© were made 7 days latere and are detailed in 
Table m il#
Ho. of
p ro th a l l i
mmimed
Treatment
Underlying 
cells killed 
by pimatm$#g
Oentrel
(Untreated plants). B6
of infeoMon
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Remarks
The smjority of the 
Infeotloiî hyphae attacked 
the underlying oelXs ©hd 
Inoited extensive diseaao 
symptoms in  many p lan ts ,
A few germ tubes resumed 
growth but few plant© 
heoame seriously diseaaed^
A control te s t  was carried out to show whether the increased 
disease developed on puncturing s e l ls  is  due to the death of 
the cells m  a atimuXatihg effect, on grovjth of the fungus hy 
presence of c e ll  contents from dmmaged cells# in  this case» 
40 plants were used of wMoh EO were inoculated with aqueous
spore suspoasion» the o'tîiers wore inoculated in  the eeme 
saanner after adding one part of prothallus ju ice to 3 parts 
of the aqueous spore suspension. The prothailud ju ice was 
prepared hy grounding up ahout 20 plants» sad the emulsion 
centrifuged to remove c e ll wall material, Headings of the 
amount of in fection  were taken every two days on the 
«Standard scale" and the resu lts are detailed in  Table XXIII
2ahle__g%I I ,
The e ffect of adding nrothallus .iuioe to the 
aoore suspension on the develoument of in fection .
hays after Percentage of
inoculation infection developed
spore suspension spore suspension
in  water in  water ♦
prothallus ju ice
8 S 2
4 18 11
6 18 22
5 19 80
88 48
Analysis of these resu lts taken on the sixth  and 
eighth days showed that the differences between the amount 
of disease development incited  by inooulae containing 
prothallus ju ice end those without were not significant * 
(variance ratio  * < 1 ,8 ) required value at 0*03 EignificanOe 
lev e l (6 ,0 ), I t  was noted that p late to p late variance and 
error variance were both high.
# *  A of otbot* eAp'oMmoEt© ves?# oafiioâ out to ©tuêy
the im tw e of lilout feaotioh to moazo than oue imoomlwa* . The 
^putpQBù of'"iSieoo e;#éTitieut0 #aB- to Uetermlho whether a ilw  e 
of ‘.infection wA© due to  oertain  inherent reeiotanoe© poeBossed 
by indivlduïfl p lan ts or' to'- varia tion  in  oenditiono of the 
o rig inal infootion drop© $
(1) At f i r s t  twenty plant© which had been previously 
inoculated without subséquent in fec tion  were reinooulated 
a t pointe f a r  from the previously Inoouiated part*
Twenty sim ilar'w ere - not  ^trea ted  and served m  contro l.
( #  A number of healthy p lm ts  were given two or three 
simultaneous inoculations on d iffe ren t parte  of eaoh 
plant* '
The aiijomt of disease was reoorded a f te r  9 day© from the 
time of Inoculation end the re su lts  are de ta iled  in  Table XXIV.
Table m iv *
Ike nature 6£ ylaat i'eaCtion to more than one inooülmn.
w i w A
Treatment ; , E8i'noeW.#e& . Hiants with 
tW é@*''ÀN#aU'l a 'Ho* of 
g lm te 20 32 8 2
t  I ili i i  i # iii ■' I # * " iiiiinyi, ,
.Kind Of Ha*; of
. X # j . , W
io  in f 60'
•mrf
.Kind- of Ho* of 
ui$f.ootion- .planta.
Kind of
4
in fec tion  .16-
-IfO ,i»feO«' i.'.l.
tion
Ho inf OC’
Ho. infect' 
tio n
Ho'*' of
llEBB
Mt*#J«»KWKnEVlW?lTtfai«>SMCOt#/iVVV*Œi ;^
Two no- ittwf  eotion ani
one ioo’Ol 
f  i i n f e o t i # .one lo o #  .infeOtlon
#G- lo p #  , 
infection 
end, one
infection 
end onê
Ho obange . 
occurred in control 
plante*
infection 6
HO .Infec* 
tion end. 
one general 
infection I s
eoncrai' in* • 
f eétion by 
both inooulaiS
4
infection
Two genera: 
infection
.one no 
infection
Two local 
infection 
and one 
general 
infection
8
a
2
Two general 
infection 
one local 
infection { 10
8’ ■
î f  was tîiouglit tlia t oae or more of the folloi&ag fao-tors 
miglit be respoaelùle fo r tM  formàtfom of tho/ïoo.al iesiono s* 
(à) Béatli of 'ü%0 fxmgua %o leotoaa.
(b) Presm oe of ia lilb lto ry  oubstimoeo or propertloo 
la  tlis ourrouadiag Xiviag 
(a) The propertyoo of the browa c e ll x^olXo.
(a) Death of the ftmms within leslOAs* li^periments to 
otudy tM s faotoa? were oarried out a© foXlmm: #
(X) Eealtbjr p a rts  of dlpeaeea p lea ts  were inoculated 
\fith  diseased s e l ls  taJcen from lo ca l lesions of the 
same plants*
(S) Eealtliy p lan ts wero inoculated vlth, c e lls  from 
loca l lesions of other diseased plants#
The re su lts  of both treatments* taken 10 days la te r  are 
recorded in  fab le  XXV#
w#
Table W *
péâtli of the within lesions a© a
• i^aotor - their, foimatlen#
Treatment
lo c a lly  dieeased 
plant© inoculated 
with di©eased 
oella taken from 
th e ir  loca l lesions-
Heaitiïy plant© 
inoculated with' ' 
diseaoecl cell©, taken 
from other loch tiy  
di ©cased plants*
Eo* of ^  of infection 
.plant©, develop ed
80
100
Observations
The 333BSi|ority of p lan ts
which were inoculated 
with fragment© of 
[- diseased' cell© developed 
mttensive symptom© of
dipease#
This indicated th a t the 
^  fthigus was alive within 
the loca l iosionS hut 
unable to  spread.*
(8) 11*1 m Wo #m
Two d iffe ren t tîrèataénto wesfo oaj?ried o»$«
(1) G #la 0utroiiftci|iis loeal legioae, of ton plante ■were 
k illed  3y ptaactnring x/i'tli a fin e s te r ile  needle»
(2) Twenty loca lly  diseased plants were reinoculated 
near the original loca l lesions*
Other 10 lo ca lly  diseased plants not treated served as 
control* The resu lts are recorded in Table üOOfl»
1 0 8 .
' ,sofflÈ steiâ86L M iE l864sÙ â« .
EPf of # of infe.otiOH 
Tî^eatmeat plaat© WvoXêpeâ 'a f te r  ObsorratloES
ÇelX© eurrouMing B'o fui^thos? incroàaé
iocaX XaBioEo of the dieOaee
pim #ufeà XO 0 ooouxred*
Inoculation of 16 plonts were geharally
loca lly  di©oa©od diaeasod and fungal
plant© SO 91 hyphae were nem  growing
within 0011© eufrotmdlng 
the o rig inal lo ca l 
lesion©*.
Control (umtroated
planta) 10 0 Ho change.
The fa ilu re  of the in i t i a l  inocula to  spread out from 
the lesion vjhen the surromding c e lls  were k ille d  indicate© 
th a t the formation of the lesion whs due e ith e r to some 
change in  the c e ll  walla around the attacked area* or to the 
presenoo of some permanent inh ib ito ry  m etabolite within the 
surrounding cells* The fact th a t the hyphac from the 
second inoculum in  iU) above were seen to  grow M thin the 
c e lls  ImMdiately around thé orig inal lesion  Indicates 
however # a t  the formation of the lesion  i s  not due to  the 
presence of an inh ib ito ry  product within these cells#
(1) eet ...of brown ;. o e l l . %mll $.,, on, Xivphal penetration
Microscoplo e%âWlnation of -kiie edge© of .tlxo looA  ■ • 
lesion© showed th a t in  a l l  case© the fungal hyphae had been 
unable 'to  pen e tra te 'th e  bro%# oelX walls# Detailed 
observation© of movement© of liv ing  hyphae during groiv^i 
are feoorded on 80 tfhioh confirm th is  observation,
A fu rth er og^eriment to  te s t  whether increased n u tritio n  
could a s s is t  the fungus to overcojae th is  **rosiàtanoe** was 
parried but ioy ir r ig a tin g  loca l lesions on p ro th e lli with 
Wood* s solu tion . In oaeh oase the fungus in  the lesion 
resumed growth and paused general disease to  the remainder 
of the plenty hut MProsO'Opia eacaalnation showed th a t th is  
spread, was due to hyphae growing out fx^ om the surface of the 
lesions over the host sixrfuPe* and roinfepted o e lls  beyond 
the brovm area*. In no ease did a liypha penetrate the brown 
wal3.s,
C B) teaminatien of t&xe factprs. affeP.tinM. t he formation
( i)  stuâv of factors àfTeotiaa 'fche fcrcfetioa of "brovai
The faetots aTfegting the formation of the hfowa e e ll  
wall was ^amined as follow s.
(a) Twenty,plants wore pmictnred at several plaoe© with a 
fin e  © terlle needle* , . ■ ,
(1>) A drop ot aetivo fungal flltrato prepared aa on p*$5 
was placed at several places on the surface of a similar 
group of EO planta* The filtrate macerated potato discs 
in  50 minutes*
(e) A drop of the same fungal filtrate %#iioh had bom 
autoolàTçd for 10 minutes at 15 lb©* pressure was placed 
at several. t)3,aoee on the surface of a ©imllar group of 
BO plants*
(d) Test (a) mid (b) were rapoated using p ro th a lll which 
had been k ille d  by e;i:poeure to formalin fo r hours 
immediately before the ëa#eriment*
Records of each eqcperiment were taken 48. hours a f te r  
the beginning of each treatment» and the re su ite  are 
deta iled  in  Table XX9X1*
loa*
of the:teown. cell, w all.
Trea%Mnt 
hiving plant© ftmotured.
hivizxg pl&wrW with drop© 
of ftmgal f i l t r a te #
Iiiring  p lante with drop© 
of autoolaTod fimgal 
f i l t r a te *
Bead plant© punotured.
Bead p im te  \jtth  ftangal 
f i l t r a t e .
Obaervatloiia
Ho brown colouration developed in 
16 plante while bfovai epùté  ^
appeared in  4 plmxte^ where the 
oèlle  were injured#
Brom ocÆoux’Ution appeared below 
drop© on a l l  plants#
Ho brown oolpiiration developed#
Ho brovjh oolouretlon developed# 
Ho brown colouration develop éd.
^  There was no evidence of contmiiinmits in  any culture, under 
the mioroseopio magnifieatipn need» but a te a t  fo r the presence 
of oontaroinante which axight be present in  euoh email number as 
not to be v is ib le  xiiierosoopioaliy was carried  out by 
tranbfèrrixxg the plant© to Bouillon agar slopes# B acterial 
oelonie© developed around a l l  the four p ro th a ili marked m in  
tvhioh brown pia^^entation had developed# but none were seen 
aroxmd the others# These uuoontaminated p lan ts were 
retrm isferred  to  Knop* © àgar medium in  a p e tr i  dish and again 
punctured with a s te r i le  needle# Ho brown ooXonies had 
developed when they were e^zamined two days la ter*
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(11) Study of of tlie lûTomi qbIX wal3,©
Th,c fo3/lowiiîg. mlofoohemioaX te©t© of 'Uio waXXs were 
made (Jlohaason 3,9#)*
Plant© %'&th local lesion© wore xflaceci in  cold 50# 
ùhxvxùiQ aald fo r BO minntee* At the end of th is  period i t  
was seen th a t tlie who3.e p lant including tlio teotrn c e ll walls 
was to ta lly  dioaaXvocl*
Co) M salii
P lants with loocil lesions were bleached by im ereing  
In oomneroial % ilton^ fo r SO minute#* washed in watex* fo r 
SO minutes» and placed in  a  drop of alcoholic plftoroglucin 
phlox'ogluoin in  91# ïiîthf?.. alcohol), A cover s lip  was 
placed OB the specimen and 2 minutes the mount was
ir r ig a te d  with EiâfC hydrochXoriG acid* A control section 
of a woody stem was trea ted  In p a ra lle l on. each slide* The 
typ ica l red v io le t colour reaction developed in  th is  control 
section in each case# but no colour appeared in  the te s t  
m aterial.
MaQüasiQa.
{%) Caaaea. of the faiiuage of in it ia i in fla tio n »
Thé sresultg eAiow # a t  the #ailarea of ihfection were 
not dné to an Wjàolute resiatanoe of the hoat planta
oouoefneà» aa a ll those of group t whioh were examined were
auhsequently in f eéted hy vapioua reinoeulation treatmentai 
I t  therefore appears th ,t  the in it ia l failurea were due to 
alight differenees between the inoeulac, er between s e lls  in  
different areas of the prothallus; More work i s  required to 
determine the rela tive àignifioanèe of the two faotors*
I t  i s  noted that in  oases whOre in fection  had failed» 
reflooding the in fection  drop with water caused some increase 
in  disease, th ile  ral'looding the drops with nutrient solution  
caused great increases* Previous workers have Shown that 
in  many diseases increased nutrition in the in fection  drop 
enables the parasite to overcome Certain types of host
resistance and the work reported in  part I¥ “I “ confirms that
disease incidence i s  higher when inoculât contain nutrient 
material* In th is case however i t  i s  not yet clear whether 
any such resistance is  in  fact possessed by the group of c e lls  
below the inoculum* or whether the original fa ilu re was due 
to some minor difference in the infection drop which was 
adjusted by reflooding.
The resu lts of te s ts  vjith, multiple inoeula< shew that 
tîxere is  much Variation hetween the effect of eeveràl - ; 
inocula oh the same pfothôllua» This' inay sim ilarly he due 
to minor variations in  the individual inoCUiac»' or to Very 
iCcaliaed differenoes in the suaoeptihility of host c e lls .
Thé resu lts of thé puncturing e%erimehta suggest that 
shy resisteaee factor present must he destroyed hy death of 
the host Cell* The addition of a much larger proportion 
of plant c e ll extract in the control agperimeht did not 
cause a sign ificant stimulation to fungal growth* and i t  
would Seem uhlikeiy that the successful in fection  of k illed  
c e lls  was due to the stimulus of the fungus hy the small 
amoUht of plant ju ice seeping from the dfSd cells*
(%) The f.actQga affecting loca l lesion  formation.
St has heen shown that the fungus within the local lesions 
i s  a live and capable of reinfecting the same host once i t  has 
overcome the loca l resistanco to spread which is  present 
immediately around the lesion* i t  has also been shown that 
resistance of the surrounding c e lls  is  not a property of the 
c o ll cytoplasm* as hyphae from other in fection  of the same 
fungus were seen to penetrate them and grow freely  without 
apparent check* On the other hen4 i t  was seen that the 
"brown" walls served as an almost complete barrier to the
mm.
pa-fâiogén» no hyphae being eblo to penetrate them onoe they 
are Qosupletely developed»
Hie examination of the faetora affeating the formal 
of tlie brown w alls sIiowb that they are the product of an 
interaction between some fungal metabolite and the liv in g  
plant Cell* They are not formed hy meohatiiCal dmiage to 
uneontaminated he at cello* nor are they formed hy tlie action 
of the fungal metabolite on dead host cells*  In the case 
of Botrytis cinerea th is metabolite i s  deactivated by heat 
end i t  may be part of the protopeotinase enayme oomplea: 
examined in part 111 "2“. I t  i s  shown that a sim ilar effect 
jaE^ ' be produced by the presence of other contaminated 
organisms* but the factors involved in these cases have not 
been examined*
I t  was not possible to identify  the actual constitution  
of the brown colouration by micrcch@nical te s ts  used.
Results indicated that neither cutin, sUberin nor lign in  were 
present* I t  i s  InoWn that many previous examinations of 
apparently sim ilar brown colourations in e e ll walls wMch have 
developed as a resu lt of fungal attack Wve been unsuccessful 
in  identifying the chemical action involved.
B a r t  IV .
of thé -é f feot of '
.o o f t d i t i o n S  . o h . t h e  a e v e l o p m e a t  o f  a i s e a s e  i n c i t e d
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(1) study, of the  E ffect of Variation .in the oonclitlons 
in  the Infection drop.
Brevioue work
Among the external faeters which may determine the 
OGOurrmaoe of in fection  of plants is  the variation in  the 
conditions in  the in fection  drop* Biack#en' and V/elsford 
(I9 l6) stated that the germination of spores of Botrytis 
cinerea Pers# in  water was very slow and they very often 
fa iled  to infeOt a lea f of Broad hean (Viola faba), hut when 
sotm in  highly nutrient medium the spores grew rapidly and 
caused severe infection* Brown (19SSh) reported that spores 
of B otrytis cinerea Fera, #iioh  germinated in pure water 
eould he in iiihited from doing so hy sowing them sufil eien tly  
densely* He showed that th is inhih iting e ffect was removed 
hy the addition of a sufficiency of nutrient, and interpreted 
h is resu lts as due to the effect of increase of spore 
oonoentration on Competition for the lim ited food supply 
available* Brown (1922a) found that the addition of 
extraneous nutrient to the in fection  drop accelerated the 
incidence of attack of B» cinerea Per8, on petals of Hosa sp. 
He also found that in extreme cases B* cinerea attacked leaves 
of Broad Beans when nutrients were present in the infection  
drop* but not in their absence. Wilson (1937) found that
when d ilu te  spore suspension (0 ,1  ml, in  200 ml. water) of 
B otry tis oinerea Pers* was used "non aggressive" in fection  
OGOUrréd, but when a  dense suspension (0*1 al* in  50 ml, 
water) used, aggressive in fec tion  developed. He found 
th a t while hyphae were abundant in  the lesions of “aggressive 
in fection" only a sparse mycelium was present in  those of 
"non aggressive in fec tion", Qauiaaim (i960) sta ted  th a t hy 
increasing -the quantity of inoeulum up to  an optimum* not 
only the inoidenoe hut also the severity  of the disease was 
increased. He said th a t in  ra re  eases increase of inoculum 
density  above the optimum has no e ffec t, hut tlia t in  general 
the re su lts  of in fe c tio n ,are diminished hy ouch increases*
He a ttr ib u te d  th is  reaction  to  a defioienoy in  oxygen in  the 
in fec tion  drop or to mutual in h ib itio n  by metabolic products, 
or in  many oases simply to  oo i#e tition  fo r n u tr ie n ts ,
Gauiaann also s ta ted  th a t in  order tlia t a germ tube might 
acquire and re ta in  the neoessary v i t a l i t y  i t  must have a t 
i t s  disposal souroeu of a  saprophytic nourishment in  addition 
to the maternal s to re ,
Prom reviewing previous work i t  was deoided to study two 
faotoroi
(a) The influence of inoculum density  on the in fec tion  
of p ro th a ili  
and ;
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(U) The e f fe c t  of pfeyloue Euta?ition in the  in fec tlo E  
. 'dfop.OB dfeeaee development#
m s^sÊSiU jâM ^  m m m
The oonoentration of inocula t/ero ohooen to give exbrernes 
of condltionrj so as to hring out the factor under e;$ara3,nation 
most elearl;y"» and it is noted that the density of ©n©pensions 
used were very bïuoIi greater than miy that would he likely to 
he met with in natural infections#
Bporea were ooll.aoted from 10 days old potato agar petri 
dish culture© into sterile distilled water# Buspensions 
thus ohtained were filtered once througlx steri3*e mualin#
The Bporas were oentrifuged about four times in changes of 
sterile water to r#wve fragments of mycelium# Dilutions 
of the wet voluiae of centrifuged spore© were made in sterile 
distilled water to give aueponsions of B# B $ 100# B $ 1>00G 
and B t 10»000 where 3 denotes a suspension- containing 1#G ml. 
of wet ©pores in 10 3#* liquid#
Mature p ro th a ili  of standard sisr.e and age were 
transplanted to  Enop'^s agar medium in  p e tr i  dishes» 5 p lan ts
in  auoh plate#  Beta of go auoii p re tha 'ili were imeculated by 
a loopful of each BpoSee suapmeion respeetively#- Cultures 
vrere then kept tmcier 15 hours ilium ination da ily  .and roeords 
were taken each two day© of thé amount of disease developed
4 ))
on the Btandàrd Beale#.
Tab3*e 5OTXIX èhows the peroent%e of in f  eotion caused hy 
each suspension in the fircai escperiment#
m m A m 8 i ± % .  en^the
R elative density of epones in  the inoculnm 
Days EJfter ( 1 )
âïioGulation S B i 100 8 t lOGO 8 s 10,000
'Percentage of infection
s 2 S IS 7
4 0 le 20 14
6 11 so 41 SO
0 is ss 51 28
10 Î7 48 6S 52
Table ZXXX Bhovm the percentage of in f  cot ion in  two
fux'thor rep lica te  e^3eri.mente in  xhioh tlie actual* number of
spores were not Ootintad# and the average of the three
experiments i s  i l lu s tra te d  in  Graph I#
' ‘■'The a^eriage h w # #  #  sDoxes in th is susDbasioh was 
IS  X 10* $ e *  1.0- # * e . )
Table 3g ix*
density on, the in feètion
Relative density of oporo© in  tho inoculum
Day© a f te r
inoculation 8 8 i 1,00 S i 1000 B % 10»00Q
  « « . « i i m m h # " " # " # " ! , # * "
Percentage of in fec tion
S ' S '  i s  12 S
4 15 IS 29- 9
Eacp.l 6 24 06 80 14
8 56 48 63 82
42 63 67 84
2 9 IS IS 9
4 18 27 4.0 18
SXD.IÏ 6 85 36 46
8 S3 82 66
10 42 68 76 43
Analysio of the ro sn lts  of the 6th day a f te r  inGculation 
show th a t the differences in  smonnt of disease increase are 
s ig n ifican t in  eagperimentEa I  end I I  (vajc. ra t io  * 88 and 4,8) 
ba t th a t they are net signifiGimt in  m#erimeat 3 (var. ra tio  * 
1 ,7 , required value 3,9) , In th is  experiment the sjcpeï'iBiental'' 
v a ria tio n  was hig^* and i t  i s  noted th a t the order of d ifference
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i s  $0 -fcitàt'of ' thê
a
that the majoi-ity 'Of ■ -%ofé» I» the moat QOaohtttJ?ated infeotion
8 $ mee# w d u t w * # #  © hotohatw  w .  gesmihWed nom#%y,
f>ti mmn-
A eofttfol.'that of the- i t f e o t  a f fasftM iona in  s^ôsê 
clensiiy on g-ènattation tme 
vagiona oaof anoiona in  a
ting- oOTâjîôa with a oo-^ Fon 
on a giaso toâ 
a l i t t i a  © tèrile Wat# t
a e 
win®
m
S0 hoafs'* Séaoa»oaienta wore t# m  from 8 giâaa slid es in  
eaoh oasa* fh e ■roan lts ,aMWV*
tion, and
a t BO
fereentage' of 
gonain&tiQsa (hased 
on ftt leftist 1600 
eomts)
Awerago length of 
germ tuheo (ihased 
on 100 ooitnia)
Relatiir© dœ olty  of spores, la  the. sUspeiîsion 
S B ft. 100 8 * 1»00O B s 10,000
0
Q'
8,8
4g.a
6§*G
10? ,0
,()
liSwO /A
Tkm Mwe iiot aaalyaeâ a t a t l a t lo a l ly » aa i t  4fô
ttough t to  i>e ole a r  fMm e # l r l q a l  o^aemratlom tlm t èeoroase- 
im apoas'e d eaa ity  oamaed mm imOreaae in gomilmatlom percentage 
&MÛ. mi iiierea-ae in  tlto r a te  of elongation of gem  tuBee# ■
Spore snmpeneion# of 10 doye old eultnree of. Botrytia 
■oinerea were made in  tte ee  d iffe ren t media i 
(1) o te r ile  d io til le d  water 
(E) h e if  otrengtia ¥o.ot* e ooiut$.on 
(5) f n l l  mtrmgth ¥oo,t*0 eolntion*
Ésoh -atispGnaioii wa© wed to teoonXato 84 planta,# 4 planta 
"being p laeeà %n eaeh of p é tr i  disBee on iCnop'-*a agsr ■ * -
medium^ Eeadinga of th e  mount of tliiieaae dwolopmmt' were 
taMen at th re e  Imterwale and reoordad on the ^^Btanclard Boàle**# 
The reem lte of two msper&mmt# are  recorded In  TaMe ]0QCI#.
SSiX.â-
âstiâMsaJzâB*ffii.iâssâââ-.â^®=
$eroémte.ge of in fection
D#re a f te r  I* otrength f a l l  atrangth
Walter lahoosl* $ Wolation ¥ood'^ r^  eolation
i% (5 :L&
BBgpkia: 4 3SSS 333, (&??
c0 aai» 4)25
3& 3L& 33%» IBG
4& 3&0 i5w& a&gs
& &4 ?& 95
jh m ly a la  o f the  re s p ite  on th e  fO W th  day o f Both 
e% er lament a ahowo th a t in c re a se  in  m rn trltio n  in  th e  ia io o iila  
was aoeooiated w ith  a  M # ily  e ig n if io a a t d iffe re iia e  in  the  
mmoamt of disease dwelofod ra tio#  M  and 16) ♦
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Sporeo 111' hàklf tmd full strength of \vood^ s Solution were able 
to germinate çthicfcly aaicl to incite e:;teneife ay#toms#
Sporee in  watei' germinated in most case a Hut few incited ' 
extensive disease eymptoms'v others failed to oouee infection 
or formed local leal one.-#
MâBm^ÈPM*
The results oHtsvined confirm earlier dhsowatione of 
:Bro%# (1922H) who found that with decrease in the nmher of 
spores In #10 inoculums there was mm increase in the cmiount 
of infection until a certain density was reached following 
which there occmzred a proj)ortionate decrease in infection*
The lo%^ infection incited hy using concentrated
euspensionB -was aBsooiated with poor germination sml growth 
of the eporesd preoumahly due to lack of Qxjgen or ooi#etition 
in the infection drop# Thej^  aleo confirm hie ohaoryation 
that the amount of infection la reduced when the spore 
concentration of the inoouluiE falls below an optimum^ which 
may he due to the dilution of the estracellular metoholitea 
of the funguo v/hich are involved in #%e atth.ok*
It ia 01.BO shown that the addition of nutrient materials 
to the inocula caused a auhatantial increase in the miount of
disease developed# This agrees with many previous workers* 
reports# end i t  may he due to the provision of extra energy 
for the pathogen in the penetration stage# or to the presenoe 
or inerease of some essential met abolit e to support attack*
(B) iS fe e t  of v a r ia tio n  in.. period..of.. ilX upina t ion of  the
li^ m
There have been mmy Investigations of the affect of 
variation in period of host illumination mi disease 
development. The result# have shown that the effect 
varies with different hosts# different pathogens and 1b 
différent conditioBS# m%û in many case© the precise effect 
of light has not heèm clearly malysed* It Itm been 
shown that variation' in amount of disease development under 
varying light treatments may he due to the effect on the 
host or to the effect in the pathogen# or both# and the 
previous work tmw conveniently he recorded under two 
headings#
i 1 )
¥ilaon (1989) found no difference in rate or 
intensity of infection of Bo.trytia clnerea Per©, between 
groups of broad beams and two varieties of field beans which 
were experimentally infected and then confined in dark end 
diffused daylight respectively* ■ ^
0'radnger(1949) found that the broad bean had sim ilar amount 
of chocolate spot when grown in both ©hort-tlay end long*-day 
conditions#
Pohjakalllot, halla# and Paasi (19il) stated that lack of 
3L3,@ghib jLewseaa&sseGl (SeE;iS3?ucibjlo%& l&ar 3)e3r&, aLzi %»e&
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cloirer Bnû Pythlum spp# Im radish and that increase, of light 
inereaeod reBietaacc of red clover and radiâh to these (iisseaisseE;, 
apparently by accelerating photosy^ ithesi©* They ooncluded 
that the res let mice of tùû clover to Botwtis clnerea Pers* 
haCed on photoeyntheei© vma. probably *‘spontœeou©‘^ and hence 
not due to infection.by the parasite*
Bci#io (1950) found that v/heat or lettuce plants# confined 
in the dark for the first 3 or 4 days after inoculation with 
Diclium moniXoidec# developed more aeveredisease them those 
exposed to normal dayli;^ Jit* He said that the main cause of the 
more ©evere attack encountered in plmite placed in the daidc 
during the early days of Infection was the total block of 
phot0syntheala* I?or thie reason# he continued# the initial 
stimulus of photosyntheels should he interpreted as a defensive 
reaction* In. acidition# he found that keeping healthy wheat and 
lettuce plants in the dark for a few days produced a' marked 
disturbance in the glucolysio'^ respira.tion halmace and both these | 
functions were depressed^  He also found that continiiouD 
artificial light increased the resistance of wheat to Oidium 
moniloldes« He stated that the aha mice of the normal
nocturnal halt in photosyntliesis appeared to he the chief cause I
j-
of the very considorahle depression in Oidium attack on the 
plants exposed to continuous light for IE days* He found that 
exposure to continuous light during the first 4 days after 
inoculation only was less effective in reducing disease 
severity*
aammmi (1950) stated that light as a rule affected the host 
almost exclueiveXy# an exception being the Irysiphaceae*
Light particularly Ihfluemced the carbohydrates and protein 
metabolism a\îd thus it modified the disposition of the host 
both prior to infection and during the post-infec11onal course 
of the parasitic relationship* He noted that under artificia,! 
conditions an incx’eaee in duration of light unsually reduced 
the susceptibility of the host to eus^ mbionts and increased 
it to parabionts# but the various manifestations of the 
pathogen host relationship she affected differently* Vavilov 
(1949^ 1950) in  his discussion of the role of light stated that 
the influence of light was definitely related to the display of 
euoceptibility to parasitic disoaoè# He said that# although 
in relation to ru©ts the question of influence to light was 
oompax'atively clear# with respect to other parasites» the 
effect of this factor had not boon explained and the data- 
væro contradictory*,
(B) Bffeot of 'vtariation. of period of illumination on 
. fungi- in  cu lt)^ 'al d i  um. ^
Eo records of study of the effect of light on Botrytie 
cinorea Para#,»: grovm in culture»- has been found* OCono 
(1916) reviewed previous work on otherapecieo and stated that 
light appeared to bo a factor of widely varying iiïiportance on 
orgmilsrns althougli the effect on vegetative growth had commonly 
been shown to be projttdioial*.
For Bomo it was a morphogenlc factor of great influence; for 
others i t  was of no moment ? He eumimrlsed his results on ■ 
the effect of light on the growth mid the gycnidlum formation 
Ot fuBpwBffiBiteia m& pointed out th a t l ig h t was ■
a decisive factor which deteramned in certaiai cultures whether 
reproduction takes place or not# and that the action of this 
factor was ira^ espeotive of #.e vlokme&B or the fpwertry of 
the suhstrat'LiiîX iai aiutx^ ients* lie stated that# as a 
morphogenic factor# its action was to inaugurate fruit-hody 
formation hut it was not essential to the process:» once 
inaugurated» Ho added that# a>s0oc.tatod with its effect in 
initiating reproduction# it had Its repressing effect on 
growth* Ho finally stated that the action of light» whoîi 
pushed toa last enelysis and when acnsidered in.view of the 
experiments in which hydrogen peroxide mid other oxidising 
agents repn,aced it#  was seen to ha of either an oxcidicing 
or a aatalytic type* Houston and Oswald (1946) found that 
abundant normal sporulation was obtained within 48 hours on 
asax- eulturo of the f-OHgas l y ^ ^h sm sS im j^ Ê ^ Ê Û Ê ^  $ 
the causal agent of the barley diseeae# when held outdoors to 
expose them to diurnal changes of cnviromiient# Light* 
preferably outdoor daylight* was necessary for the production 
of sporulation® In the absence of light no sporulation was 
obtained on agar slant culture or on înycclllum growing from 
diseased leaves either outdoors or Indoors#
% 2'U
B a ïîie tt and L il ly  (1950) observed tha t eoniclia of the
(B* Eav.) fe lle d  to  form in  ■ •
continuouB darlmoB© and in continuouG light» end wore product 
XU cultures exposed to alternate light and dark periods of 
approxlmatoly 12 hours each* They found that light had 
little or no offeot upon i^oelia.1 growbh# Tlmiiok# Lilly and 
Baoxnott (1951) reported that Continuous light permitted the 
development of stromata ahd perithecia. of Biauo3?the. ulaseolorum 
var, hatatle# hut delayed the dCToXopment of aocoeporeB* 
Continuous darlmees flowed the formation of only a, few 
perithecia» hut these produced ahundmit mature asQoporeo# 
Alternate light and darkness was much more favour able for the 
production of perithecia» asci# and aBoocporee* The 
ohj act of this investigation is to study in some detail the 
relation between light (Sl-tnsttion and the susceptibility of 
prothalli to e^rs*
%p The study of the effect of liMxt on diaease development» 
fan prothalli ag^ed between 8-10 weeks* x-rhioh had gromi 
under 15 hours daily illu)îîins»tion# were placed in each of a 
series of patri dishes of lOcop* s egar» and groups of these 
ware then placed in cardboard boxes covered by loosely 
fitting glass sheets*
A/W t
The boxes were then covered with hlaok paper covero which - 
excluded a3.1 light, and placed under a- series of, fluorescent 
tubes 0 The hozee were moved daily to eiiualijse the effect of 
any poaaihl^ e va:i?iation in light intensity under cliffereent 
parts of the tubes* The lights were left on oontinuouêly 
throughout the exiperiment and the papere covers removed to 
illuminante the plants for the periods stated*
( a ) Fxemlnatlon. of. the effect on, di a^ oase-. inoidence of
Prothalli grov'ring as above wcsze exposed to the periods of 
daily Illumination specif led below. After two wooks 
treatment the prothalll were inoculated by placing a 
loopful of a suspension of spores of B,*, p.in.erea Pers, in & 
strength ¥ood*s solution onto their surface, BoAly
readings of the amount of disease developed were taken and 
recorded on the "Staiuiard Scale’i Four replicate exq>eriments
were carried oub, each exsperiment consisting of the oxcposure 
of two plates (i#e. twenty prothelli) to each illumination# 
The results are recoz'ded in Table XKXll tmd the average of 
the four results is plotted in 0raph (11)
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BOTRYTIS DISEASE DEVELOPEMENT ON PROTHALLI 
UNDER v a r y in g  PERIODS OF ILLUMINATION,
-O 3HOURS
9 0 . ^ 6  HOURS
8 0
7 0
'15 HOURS
6 0
.0 2 4  HOURS
H 5 0 -
4 0 -
u _
DAYS AFTER INOCULATION
u:rapli II:,
AmmlyelB of tlio talwm ùu the seventh â w  showed
that the variation in  had a highly aignifioant
effeat mi û m ê m e  devéiopmemt æ-atlo s A t
the ÏÏ$ level of elgnifiaahae the least significant diffe e^noe 
between any two memie is- hence the mean -diffe^ enoe
between B hours aiid 6 hours Illumination is. just significant 
(6 ,% 9)^ that between 6 hours mâ. 15 hours is highly
(1# # 8) I -and that between 15 hours & à  B4 hours 
i s  not B lgnlfleant |4  * 4)#
Hioroaooplë study of the diseased prothalli showed that 
those e%oB$d to short période of Illumination were rapidly .$ 
peaotmted by the parasite# with l i t t l e  development of 
brown pigment at the site of penetration or eism&ere.
The amoimt of brown colour wlmoh developed inoreased with 
longer illuminâtion  ^ and in mmj plants under 15 hours or 
B4 hours illumination# the disease remained looallsed in an 
area limited by a line of strongly pigmented dark Woxm 
cell wËlle# During this mioroeooplc study a number of 
actively growing hyghae were #&#mined m  they were growing 
in the cells of living prothalll which had reoeived # hours 
and 15 hours illumination for two weeks* The results
are recorded In Tables ZKKlll and
I
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3 hours 8 8 5 ^ 9 9 0 9
15 hours - IB  12 14 11 15 IB 15
to a ly s is  of these results shows th a t the d if fe roneea
between %e rates of miovememt aoroas. the cell omrltiw are 
nearly s ign ifioaa t i variance ra tio  - re#lred ra tio
at 0,08# level 2*6) s while those for penetration of the 
c e ll  walls are Just oignifioent ( varlmme ratio s* 3*9) *
( 1)}
A a or les of ŒperlmeutB ware oarriecl oui to esemlne 
whether the high rate of disease development in prothalli 
exposed to short periods of illum ination %ms due to change 
in the host or to change in the parasite» and to examine the 
ra te  at which th is  susceptible condition^' developed or was 
overcome during growths
153*
tu  the tiret aeriesplante liad grovm tor 8 weeks
imder 18 hours illumination were tr&meterred to boxes 
with 3 houre and 6 hours illum ination periods immediately 
"before imoWlatiorn* Im the aeoonci aeriea# aisnilar plants 
aged 6 weeks were transferred to the low Illuminati on 
ho%èe for 8 weeks# than retraneferred to 15 hours 
illumination Immediately before Inoculation# All planta 
wera inoeiilated by placing a loopful of a ouBpenaion of 
eporea in ’§ strength WoocV's solution onto their surface * 
Daily readings of the mmomrt, of diaeaae developed were 
taken $ml recorded on the "Standard BcE%l0|# Two replicate 
##erim0htm %mre carried out in each case# each experiment 
oouBieting of the exposure of two plates (l#e# twenty 
prethalli) to each treatment « The result b are
recorded in  f ^ l e s  ]QGCV emd ZŒT1,
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ï t  iB a lear from ©mpirloal obeorvation th a t there was 
little àiff'erenae between the mount of âieeaBe developed 
mider the various treatmahte# and malyaie of the readiiïge 
at the eeeomd and seventh day ehowed that there was ho 
eigmifiaant differenoe between theiu
ilf T h e  e f f e c t  o f  l i g h t  ,im v i t r o  on, t h e , _r a t e  of g r o w t h  
apd morulation of. S* .odnerea to eulture#
à study of the dtraot effeot of variation to light m  
the development o f  B* eluerea to v itro  was .parried out as 
a control * In eadh o^erim ent so ts of p e tr i  dishes of 
potato destrose hgar were toolulated in the oentre with 
agar bearing myoelium md spores of B,#, placed
in  the covered bozee sim ilar to those used to the above 
experiments* One set of 4 petrl dishes was exposed to  
each light for 3 hours# ë hours# 15 hours and 24 hours 
respectively and one set vim kept to the dark* Boxes 
were treated to the same maimer as deeSÈlhed above {,: .p#127) 
amd removed daily to e%ualime any difference to in tm s ity  
of illumtoàtion for different parts of the l ig h t .  Daily 
records were taken of the diameter of the colonies and of 
the sporulation produced*
f  #î
was 5?ecorded em pirlçàlly by observât I one % alnet 
the fùXlowing sêalei ho aporulationf t poor aporalEtol.on# v \  
moderate sporulation! t 4 4 good sporulation; v V 'V 4: abimchmt 
sporulation* The reeuits are emmziarised in  Tables -KXKiril 
and IQOTlil*
A G t f O ie ..............
Average diameter of colony in under varaperiod  of
i llmmnatl on
Days asîtei'
Period of daily  illujaxnatioa
iiieéulatioa Deyk 3 llOWB 6 hours 15 hours 84 hoi
8 8^1 8.4 8,4 3*4 8*5
3 4*8 4..S 4*5 4*5 4,. 7
& 7', 9 7*1 6*9 6,.8 7*9
'& 8*9 a.7 8*6 8*1 8.5
1 S 8
fah ie  aoaanii
eye a f te r  
ImoGuiatlon Da#
Period of daily  Illum ination 
S hours 6 hours 15 hours 24 hours
o
a
6
9
8
9
f
4 t  4
4 i' 4» 4
4
4 4 
4 4 4 
4 4 4 4
4
4
4 i' 
4' 4  
4  4  4  
4 4  4 4 very few 
4
•*¥
*
Ikjpirieal study of the results shows olearly that no difference 
cEm bee^ eon in the rate of growth of the fungus when exposed 
to the several illuminat 1 one and no statistical analysis 1b 
thought to ho required# The density of the Bxyoellum was the 
same in all conditions# but it was dark in colour in cultures 
kept in the dark or exposed to short period 1 llumineA 1 on# while 
it was pale white in cultures exposed to 15 hours or B4 hours 
daily illu3iiinatio:a.
139 «
The. sporoB were first produoecl to a short time to all * 
aulturea kept in dark ox exposed to short period illumination 
The sporulation tooreased rapidly in these cultures mid 
within 6 days thex^ o was a plentiful, .spore production 
pax'tioularly in  the perâphes^ al regions of the colonies# 
Cultures exposed to 15 hours daily illumination produced 
very few spores after V ddys while ho eporee what ever were 
Xjxod-uoed in cultures exposed to conttoutms light for 
10 deye#
In a further? experiment two plates of the latex 
cx^ ltu:ccB§ Wfhloh produced no spores# were kept in dark 
while the other two x>l0»tee wore kept under the same 
condition^  Spores were produced in abundance tothto 
24 hours in  the plates kept in the dark while the others 
got no spores #
The Whole experiment was carried cut twice m^d the 
same results wore ohtaiaod#
îîiS(àuaai.oa.
She resu lts shew tha t tîxe anount oÉ' disease tWeloped 
whea pro thalii are grewh ùttâe» shôrt periods of llluB^natioo 
is  slghifieaatly  greater thsh that developed under long 
periods of iliuwtnation* i t  appears that the amount of 
disease developed dèoresses as Illumination Is  inoreasea up 
to a eertoin lim it# but tîmt no further deerease occurs i f  
illumination is  inoreased above th is lim it. Qonway’s 
(personal oommvajication) finding that 16 hours daily 
illumination is  # e  optimum for vegetative growth may have 
some relation with th is  re su lt.
I t  is  also shown th a t ligixt has a d irec t e ffec t on the 
metabolism of the fungus* both pigmentation and sporulation 
being su b stan tia lly  d iffe ren t when i t  i s  grown in  d iffe ren t 
periods of illum ination . ®he re su lt of tran% lanting  
p lan ts  whieh had grown in  short period illum ination to  long 
period illum ination  a t the time of inoculation and vice versa 
(fab les 2|3®r and shows» however, th a t differences in
illum ination during the growth of the fungus vd.thin or upon 
the host tis su e  do not re su lt in  changes in  the disease 
developed. fhe fac to r concerned therefore appears to  be 
some change in  tSie host metabolism. The transferring  
e%»eriments also show th a t the fac to r i s  one th a t i s  
oounter£«3te d . «pichly wjien p lan ts  wiiieh have been exposed to
short period iH im inatioa  We' returned to  long .period 
illum ination , and th a t i t  does not .develop immediately a 
p lan t i s  placed âïi low period ilincdnation# Kore work i s  
necessary to  id e n t i^  the fac to r o r fac to rs  conoemed, hut 
i t  i s  noted tlxat the te s u its  We not inco i#atih le  w ith the 
tixeory t t o t  i t  i s  some form of energy re la tionsh ip  w ithin the 
host G d l l .
%eserves** of the fac to r might he aoonmdiated during 
jxerioda of long illum ination in  su ffic ien t quantity  to 
"survive" short periods of Sliort illum ination . Sim ilarly, 
i t  # 0 1 % he formed rapidly  a p lan t i s  placed in  long 
period illum ination, enabling a  tran sfe rred  ce ll, to  a tta in  
a  sim ilar level of "resistance" to th a t of one grown 
continuously in  long period illum ination before, the inoculum 
had dtïvelûped su ff ic ie n tly  to attack  it*
Briation in PotaBsliam cmd Hitrojgen 
oottoentaa*ation in  the mediiim on dleeaoe develWimnt
i£ s s iâ a § - ls* i
avions %m%*k had eho%m that the snsoeptihility or resistance 
of inmiy host oells to the attaok of a parasite conld he . 
modified hy ohange in their nutrition# ehd that in particular 
variation in nitrogen and potassium oonoontration had an effect 
in mmj eases* Marchai (.1901  ^ 1902)# (premia .laotueae on 
lettuce)t Pryor (1940)# (Oluh-root on eruoiforo)# Alien (1945)#
on potato)# Valkor sna Booker (1945)# 
(PusEtriuai disease on young eahhage plants)# and Walker and 
Poretex^  (1946)# (J’usarium wilt of tomto)# reported that high 
level of nitrogen iom^ concehtration and low level of potassimi 
ionfoonoentration favoured disease development and the reverse 
Gcoured when low nitrogen and high potassium ion-conecntration 
were used# Delacroim: (19#)# :Bers, on
grapes ) # Gassner and Pranke (IfSft) (.leaf spot diseases of 
tohaoeo plants)# Thomas m à Ark (19S£wl9S9)' pLoillm..afflylovgrus 
on plants of pvrac.antha jsna^ ust.of olia) # and Key worth and Hewitt 
(1948) (yertiolllim .aiho^ atrum on the hop pl^ mt)# found that 
an increase in nitrogen in the medimi was followed hy m  increase 
in the amount of disease development#
Beaumont (1965) and Glynne (1956) found that chocolate spot 
ocoured in an excess on heaai grmm in soils which were 
deficient in potash*
*3. ^
Boott,WBtéon (1956.J stated that a fungus Qt the genus
which caxtsed dieeasa of heauB was found to take 
epidemio oteraotar xéimt there was a èhortege of potash#
Wilson (1937) stated that toy factor tending to imeken the 
crop of beam (XiMâ«I#& I?# ) Bueh as potash dof ioienoy 
rendered it more.liahle to aggressive infection hy
?0ï?0. fôtrjL (19S0) ï>eportad th a t the 
condition© of nutrition of a pltot determined in a large 
measure the degrees of its resistance or suBceptlMlity to 
pathogeny its histological or morphological structure or 
properties tod the function of the organs- tod tissue might 
he modified in such a way as to retard or hasten the attack 
of the pa.thogan* He stated that excess in nitrogen# in 
general# ttoded to inoreaee crop oueceptihility to:xadverso 
fact ore, potasctumi to increase resistance against the smie
I
factors# ■ He added that m> general could he estahlished
since in one case the conditions make a pltot susaeptihle 
end In another résistant# Haghski# Harris# Haley end Held. 
(1959) made a study of the reaction hetwoen variations in the 
nitrogen uptake of tohaeco plants and variations in reeisttoce 
to leaf spot disease, They stated that other things heing 
equal# the higher, the nitrogen level of the plant the greater 
the susoeptiMlity of the plant to disease' hut they concluded 
that this was not the true relation hetween nitsrogen uptake
tod disease susceptiMlity#  ^ ^.They comsidwed thati-.ithc re su lts
'îSâfe.t it.w as ##t.-s. #es.ti.sm o# h,ow .sattôk nitrogen » 
pia.%t wi.#,in weftseaaTsl#. lim its  th a t . detemaiAeA
sn@ e$gtihiii%; hat the stage in  life ; of the glm it tAen 
sâgàifissn t «pahti.tiet of m itregw  were # 8 # h ea*  wi»geifa 
(1941) In him m  the eat of n u tr itio n  on the
g#n$8it|a âleéââéa of pWntm ..a ta t#  th a t t%#re were woshers 
who haiierreâ th a t maeW nitrogen j>reâi’^ a s e â  i>lmts to  
aim ease whotoaa gotasmlnm. teh&ea to them more résisten t*  
He re^erteâ  th a t the litmratur© on the suh|èot#. -howesrer» 
showed, th a t one showld not gonoralime. on tW  of fea t of 
nu trition? and ^hat i s  tru e  of fungi . n o t . neoesaariiy 
hold tru e  fo r disease. .#e%#0 d hy other pathogens.# walheir 
(l©46) êtn teâ th a t Inareameo ,in mwGegtihllity to disease 
resu lting  from high nitrogen ssànnrlng were more ntanerows 
# . #  thome to  the aontrary* #ieream with gotassium % e 
re te rsé  was the oam#* He found however # ia t tendencies 
in  the o^gosite d ireation  .for each e i w # t  were not unoommon, 
hut th a t to  goanral decrease In potaemltaa^lon increased 
diee&tse iïrogréss* He also sta ted  # a t  .since the ty^e of 
host p a ras ite  in ter* .reiation varied widelsr and manÿ grades 
and types of parasitism  WLsted i t  m i# t  he expected th a t 
the type of pathoglniaity  predetermined to  some measwe the 
e ffec t of host n u tritio n  on disease devel.opment*. Butlrac 
and Hones (1 9 # ) sta ted  th a t the faot.ors- which determined
the WBlmttoee ov • • of the ho e t . p i to t weâ?e
o^ten intvlmatoly aeeociatod %4th. iateroelïùlar-..prooeeeee tod 
th a t the -ehhettooeB ooBBeimecl had'Bo3.dOm heto Ideutitidd#
&ey $aid th a t In nitrogen lev e l' eo.wed to  a #
mostly OH.the c e ll  eonttots'# io.lut.001 mdno acida or ^ ta te ine  
wMla potash iu  feiomi to  in te u iify  c e ll %7all devoloprnmt tod 
th is  hud hoen oorrelutod in  iovoral oases %&th x’oaisttooc to 
p a ra s ite  attack* AiidorBoh {1951) io tod th a t in fection  of 
I>hytmhthom,.oim^mô# Hand* on pineapple growing in  liq u id  
cu ltu re  solution w s  markedly docreaeed.hy .increasiiig the 
omount of potassium* ëaw#3n (1950) sta ted  th a t the action 
of potassium tms generally opposite to . th a t ..of nitrogen# 
reduoed sùppliéé of potassium having the am ie.effect à© à 
relative excess of nitrogen and exoees-of petâssiiim having a 
ooiîïparahlé e ffec t to  re la tiv e  lack of nitrogen*
(*) .feffeet... .of. .vaa>i.aM.c>a..in... aot.walim
3joomis sad ^ iu ii  (3.93?) mo<iifio*tlou of Kjiop*s formula, 
was usoâ as a bàsio Tjaiaiiceâ mo#um» ouâ th# omoüiita of 
jiotassitija In gffeja '^ét l i t r e  éto« varieâ as shown helow.
X^ iO «
Table m i l*
Madia A . B 0 D t F G
K Lever... .'. 100 ■
Bttodard Standai^ d 
10 ■
2#5 X
Bti-mdax'd-
5 X
Standa:e‘d
1 0  %
Staixdard
M2, Gi & Pq4  level
2 , 5  X
Standard
K 01 0 * 0 6 0 . 6  6 , 0 1 5 * 0 20*0 6 0 * 0 6.0
Ha Cl 4 * 7 2 ‘ 4 * 2 9 m -* 11.7
KHg PO4 0 * 0 6 0 * 6  6 * 0 1 5 * 0 1 5 . 0 6 0 , 0 6 , 0
:2%PQ4 * KgO 5*77 5#5 w 12.8
% SO4  ?HgG 9.0 9 . 0  9*0 9*0 9*0 9 iB 9 . 0
Ca (HO-^ )g 4HgO 10*0 lOeO 10.0 1 0 * 0 1 0 * 0 10.0 10.0
Ferric tartrate 0 * 6 0 . 6  0 * 6 0 * 6 0 * 6 0.6 0.6
These media chosen to give a wide range of.-potaselum
concentration so as to demonstrate any effec t cXearly, tod 
they have no neoesssay re la tio n  to the concentrations lAioh 
may occur in  nature* The level of chlorine tod phosphate 
ions was maintained in  media A & B hy the addition of su itah le  
of sodihra s a l ts  * Medim% 0 was used as a control to
check whether toy effec ts  noted in  Medium B were duo to  the 
addition of potassium or of oîdLorlne tod phosphate ions# and 
to check \#,ether any e ffec ts  found in  media A and B were due 
to  the lowering of the potassium ion comcentràtion or to 
increase in  the sodium ion concentrât1on *
Braokm spores were initially inoculated o'âto petri diehea 
of the various media and uftar one month* © growth individual 
prothalli were transferred from the dishes onto fresh media 
in 1 os, Dorèw hottles end for a further month# This
was found to ho a omwenlent prooaduro to reduce the -amoimt 
of eoGondaiy oontasmination W  air horno fungal aporee tod to 
encourage the growfâx Cf wealç individual prothalli. At the 
end of the oeooxicl month prathaili wore again transferred to 
fresh media in petri diohoe# 6 prothalli heing placed in each 
dish# In each m#orlmo'nt 5 diehee (i»e# 50 prothalli) of 
each .meclixim wore inoculated xdth all quota of a aporo 
Buaptoaion of [^ otrytia, clnerea prepared aa on page 75# 
Throughout growth all cultures wore held Under 15 hours daily 
lllumjmation at room ten#eraturé (18^ 0* to 25^ 0*.) in the 
lllmiinated cabin et# tod moved daily to equalise the effect 
of toy alight variation in light 1%%tensity at different 
places* The toOUnt of disease developed was recorded daily 
on the **Bttodard the total figure for each dish being
given in the table© helow*i,
in the first two replicate cm$erimentc the effect© of 
Change of potassium level were tested xming media A#B#0* tod 
B# There was no visible difference in ©pore, germination or 
in the o-ij^ .e tod g#eral appeartoce of prothalli grmm m  media
'but iiüesè .g^ uowtJi on meaiim.if, (a&o ïc). üHîo
fttStHor n#%lô$te, ,e%#imente weÿe. tho^gfone sbt, t'p to. otttây 
the off Wt, 0# ##3.%br inbSèàeêB; in  isotuasitna*,, iibing, laecllia
G*,®? âïïH Mmi and .aeftium G* wan slao, used In these 
e@g#lments .*a a  oentsol», in  .these mgeyWents there t-?aa , 
ne gyowth in  medium IS . (ikÇ k) ». M t .normal, germination .and 
growth in  the other media, oeenrred# The results- .are ■ 
reoerded.. in TahleS %, .end. W i  heiew. .and the werage. of .e ll 
re su lts  i s  ^plotted in  .8 r# h . .1 1 1  and iT»
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THE EFFECT OF REDUCED LEVELS OF POTASSIUM 
ON DISEASE DEVELOPMENT.
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th e  e f f e c t  o f  i n c r e a s e d  p o t a ssiu m , sod iu m ,c h lo rine  and
PHOSPHATE LEVELS ON DISEASE DEVELOIyENT
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Rf,.^
MWLyata of tW  arosuMa 0» the aaoead d ir 4a $ # ie  a  shmiÿ 
tha t $#p4a$4oa la  #ot%8$4%m & #èl àasoâiatsil %4# a 
algalflcaat âiffereaae la  ike w auat of âlaeaea êovelojgoa  ^ «. 
la  A (i?«ps«8ite ta llo  ■« 9.$) %a$ that the dlffejeoaces
la  a##rl##at 4  # # #  aat s ig a lfla a it it&xi'mûo ra tio  * S#66, 
row lrad  v # ae  a t #,0B slia ifio aato  lo ro i 4*§)*
®h« to ta l difforeaeos hetwoW troatmoata for the two 
aü^orin^tâ w^ o olgaiflooat howeter# (varimio# ra tio  * B*BB) 
md i t  4# aot«d tha t # 8  roBlaaai variw oo la  a#:@rlm%oat l  
wag olmoot douhlo that la  ##ofim m t B*
âaalysla of t&m rosaito 0» the eeoond des?' la  fahlo 3&l 
#owo th a t aeithor ttoatmoat àm m â  a oigalflom it diffofenOo 
In dl#e&oe devoloÿmoat from that on the ateadmzd modlim. 
& # |rio e i o’toa'^Ttatloha of the rew lto  fo r oahaeQaeat d%a 
ehow that la  fhhie iflio dlfftteaoos fownd la  the early
I ' ...............
deya after laooaidtlon $ # l# y  diotoaaed» end that tiiofo was 
little  %Bar#t dlfferettoo after ë days dwelogmeat.
lauuæa ..o
BWiag %%#'' # # d '  ■» îaioroèoépiè àtà^y vk&
B&8 ' '* i
m # # 8  m m ' #&
growing ' on s tm aara  
ÿôtàssidm- ' 'fhe re s d itâ  M'è give»
%
diaoMtW m W L #
.Average dietence. travelled per .jijinate ,by hyph&e within c e l l  cavity 
Byphaîfe* 1 2, 3 4 5 6  7 8 9 . JO
'” !ol‘^ ' " .^ 9.8 ;,, §5*0- 45*7 38,7 48,4.. .47,8 . 61,9 66i6 69,g ■
8.5 X S. ’ 4|.-^ 54,5 50'iô ■ 72.5".id,S’ 46,8 47.3 54.7
fhe # g % # 8  â# lelom 8 of' mi eyeplëoe
miofomotof o#Ào Im %&ioK % â iv ision  % 4*&0 #
of #m$0 . fig#3^e#' oWW 'that the 4tff.®îréïioeB fOWâ 
afo m t  Blgmiffomit m #io- v#%e At
0 *0 # Xovei '# 3»4|#
saeant of
Mo».
Standard
XC30
2,5 X K
S
A verage tim e  i n  m in y tes  ta k e n  t o  p e n e t r a te  a  c e l l  w a l l
1 2 , 3 4 5 6 7 - 8 ■ 9 10 1 1 , 12
9 8 io 7 10 12 9 11  7 7
15 15 15 18 15 13 SO 18 l6 12 22 16
. , : ' ' p i . #,e@e figttrgs . th a t thé û lf f esaices
im tié  pm  ïtêPtW. .ta tin  » 8 ,# »  required 
yeld t #  .# * #  l .# « l  * 3*4)*-
edid
m M m M Æ k ,m Ê m m
f h i i  iééiî pm  é#ri@d ' # t  to see the incre»aed
r©0ls ts » 6 e of pl&nig @W%w %ri% high l # è l  of pOtaasitaa in  
the  médlhm âne W ill# aodtwiati'O»' of giOtaBâl'um or to  
offiaé àtaiîle. met&tjoliié 1 » thé Oèii éas« . Thirty p lan ts 
grotta oa ©aoh raédiità. Wérô gfoanct.uf, and.'the.tstanloioft twidO 
OGatrifngéâ -to remote Âil oo ll \ # l l  and ths
attp'efïidtéw.t Jftioé ti'dnaforred .tû a oièan s to r ile , tahs,' 
Brôps of é&eh fcând of juid© %fém thon pl,aôèd oa èlèSn
ster ild ,g la ss slid es* ■ spores o f . s l o  days ©Id,èdlture of 
B©irytis,.:o.iheyea- added- to the- dross* mid ths spore aus^ension 
so made was #read # en iy  over the surfao.e of the slide*
The slid es were plaeed on stands in petri dishes owtainlng 
water and inouhated at 80^0* S'our slid es of eaoh medium 
were set %» and the amonnt of growth meaanred after i s  hr* *
18 hr* and S4 howrs inotthattott* The reswlta are given in  
Tahle m iv*
gpores germination was r%?i'd and almost IGG^  on a l l  
slid es and i t  was thowght hy smpirieal observation that any 
differénees were so slig h t as to he n<^ligihle aiîd not 
jnatifying # e o if io  measnrements*
m ejeff,est..of ...P#l...sm..from. nianta.grown. ph^modia oontainim  
differrnt.nmomts.. .of .,hotasBina;ion: on. arowtb;-of .a;erni. tnbea*
ivél'age, length qf germ tnbe$ bagged on at least 50 cqnnts 
Standard Standard 2*5 >z
l e v a i 100 10 StEindexd s t a n d a r d W ater
P e r io d
or
12 hr* 28^ 34/^ 34yM 2 8 /X 27/X
18 hr* 52/x 62/ / nM 54/A 6 7 /
Incub­
ation 24 hr* 80 /A 104/A i^yA 103 yW 100
. o f r e s u l t s ,  èt: 84 hew s sîiewea; t î a t ' 'increase
in- tiiè potassima iexi' conô.ënttàtibn was-h sséeia teâ  %vith a  
sigftiftean t itiei^'as©'in. sçreeMsl 'fitcwth ^varimiëë ra tië -»  6.04}
m W nàtM n.., M., m a..##m t..ef,.*M iati6n,. c f  n m cm #aM cn .ëf
n; (.hsjà
&©%#,$ #i4 Shall m oiifiêatiea of Wii&ff* s femattla was 
aàfed as a M sie meâiaa' mâ lâiê 'éastiat a itfà te  ica été* 
îsatîlfietl PS ém m  hè'àw ##4©'##)*
es,j
A B 3 D
SOj level
Standard
Standard 10 % Standard
K Cl
Concentration, in gram per litre 
6 ,0 6*0 6 .0 6 ,0
S «2 PO4 6 .0  6*0 6 ,0 6 ,0
% SO4 ?H2Ô 9*0 9 .0  9*0 9 .0
Ca(N03)g4HgÛ 0.1 1.0 10,0 ■-■" 10,0
CaS04 2HgO 7 .2  6.6 *- **
Ferrie tartrate 0.6 0.6 0,6 q*6
h
y
Wap amotmiB for the game re&eon a$ in  th t
p e taes im  invâétlgàtien» and @a io^ was naeâ in  me#im 
A and B ta  maintain th e  na lera i*
Brotaialli were grown and inecnlated «a the various 
media and diseas# teoords were taken as d#s#rihed In the 
potassium investigatidn. two r #11 oat# e##timents were 
set up and the results are reoordW, in table MtffZ*
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teôwtte. was poor on media à  ana b.#, the plants., being 
pale or yellow 4 n..eol0 ur*> %owth #p ear#  norWl .and 
sim ilar in  meOl# @ end g#-
ibialysi#. of the resttlts. #o%m that, the dlff.ijeeseea 
seen la  amount of .aisme# 'd ###m ent in- sla n ts grown-, la  
varions nitmt'ô. letel-s wët© not-blia-ifloant*.
It is  noted that pl&te to slate varienee and. #serimentei 
error wee high in eiforel of the ##erim-ents and it  ie 
sossible #i#t. maminntlon of larger eaz#i.ee under more _ _  ^ « 
rlgoroua eonditione #ght demonstrate diiferenees
which were not #,cwn in these* There has not been time to 
earry out snoh ###rim#nts yet and it  is  therefore thought 
#iat firm oonolusiens Should not be drawn from the records 
that are aveil.#le, The 'results -of the enaminati.on of _ ; r 
the variations in sotsssium levels Show that in one «périmant 
decrease of f-etassinm was associated with a significant 
increase in disease development and the differences in the 
other #periments were similar although not significant.
■ébàérvâ.tioa© '6f thé' ream ts  o f  hist©logiçal_ ■ ; 
otmdy suggéat'thé probability of tîiio éti-èét ’ b'eiàg associated 
with a difformoo in-tke f&ti' of pmetration of the wall, 
.t#ibh %ght' attaift a o i# ifi# # ,t  l# o l  with $tu# of - large 
e#(gieo* ' fke reeuitS'of t h e o f  '%eW ' #e$#inktioh 
#d' growth i» ’'#ittahto''Of pfotteaii grown.■ on v#ioue 
potaoeiim levels oh# tWt redUoMen in diseaeo in plante 
grown on & h i# #  1 # #  of potweiim is  .not due to a simple 
inhibition of #mg# growth by potmsium eonoentretion in 
the hoot o<&le, ae the ee#e.. Wtraots for the h i#er levels 
stimulate fungel growth in. vitro.
Similarly nlthou# the résulte of .enmination of the 
efteot of variation in nitrate l#«ie. .#p.esn to be ooneietent 
and to Show that it, hds no s.ignifleaat effeot on the... amount 
of diseaee development in. #@ eonditions msmined, further, 
worh in more rigorous oondltiens needs to be, done before 
fi.m oonolusions sen be #*wn.
i # * - '
'l’hlB the Bis deaorihes a series of Imveatlgatlons Into 
thf ii^ ooXogloai problems affeetlmg the prothalXl of Pterldlmi 
a<f illmm Bflhn#
% the growth of prothfaXll inor BroDremï 
pure oultures
(I) â comparative study of sevex*al methods of spore 
disinfect ion has shown that immersion in 0*1^  
aqueous mercuric chloride for one minute gives 
satisfactory results| which are as good as those 
given by the more elaborate treatments used by 
previous workers.
(B) Previous invest!gatioxis of the rapid fall of spox’o
viability with age have been confirmed* It has also 
been shorn that freshly gathered Bracken spores can 
germinate and give normal prothalli In a pure culture 
on a mineral medium* After a period of storage# 
however# these spores will not germinate In pure 
oultux^ e# and in many cases those which do germinate 
give rise only to very small prothalli*
(5) It has been shown that in the presence of contaminants 
in the cultures older spores frequently germinate
normally^  and the prothalli which they form develop 
to normal size# Tim gx^ oatest stimulation to geXBi- 
ination and normal growth had been found in cultures 
containing a mixture of natural contaminants# but 
the introduction of pure cultures of certain fungi 
into pure cultures of bracken prothalli produced a 
similar stimulation# Aspex^ gillua- niger produced 
the greatest stimulation of the species tested#
(4) A preliminary study of the stimulating effect on 
the gro^ vth of prothalli of Aspergillus niger has 
shown that it is due to a fungal metabolite which 
can diffuse thx^ phgh cellophane but that its activity 
can not be demonstrated by the use of a sterile filtrate 
extract from the fungal culture #
Part II
of prothalli
(1) Pathogens found in nature: s Only two actively
pathogenic speciee of fungi have been found in the 
examination of many hundred cultures of contaminated 
brackmi spores on sterile and on natural media# A 
dla{?^ oBis and description is given of one of these 
as a now species#
(î3) The effect on pfothalll of a wide variety of common 
pathogona of higher plants has been examined by 
Inoculât lorn experiments in pur© culture# The 
prothalli were attacked by the great majority of 
rot# mould and daxaping**off fungi# but not by those 
causing wilt and certain other diseases# The strains 
of these latter fungi were found to be virulent when 
inoculated onto areas seedlings#
Part I I I
Detailed B# cinerea Pers#
The pathology of this fungus was chosen for detailed study 
because of the extensive knowledge which we have of its effect 
on other hosts*
(1) k preliminary study of the cultural conditions has 
been made to determine those most suitable for the 
XirodUGtion of the large number of Botrytls spores 
required for inocula^  # ,This has shown that the
optimum temperature for sporulation of the strain is 
approximately # # tha t sporulation is much reduced 
by growth in temperatures slightly above the optiraura# 
and that It Is most abundant on media with a relatively 
low carbohydrate content#
(E) A detailed morphological and histological study of 
the attack of the fungus on the host has been made#
(3) Â physiological study of the mechanism of attack by 
the fungus has been made # Repetition of certain 
experiments of Brown (1915) on the activity of protO"* 
pectlmse has shown that while this causes the miajor
r
part of the disorganisation of the host# some dis­
organisation is also due to the action of a second 
fungal metabolite which has not been described 
previously#
(4) It has been shomi that the prothalli are generally
readily susceptible to Infoetion# but that in a few 
cases inocula do not cause infection# and in other 
cases the spread of the fungus remains localised in
a liW.ted area around the site of original infection* 
(6) It has been shown that the failure of infection by
inoculai is frequently overoomo by reflooding the
inoculum with fresh nutrient solution# and results 
suggest that the Initial failures are duo to a slight 
variation in the inoeulim rather than to variation in 
host resistance#
(6) It has been shown that the localisation of infection
is due to changes in the host coll walls In the areas
immediately surrounding the lesion# Those changes 
are caused by the action of some fungal metabolite 
on the living cells of the host# and are not incited 
by meohanioal damage in sterile conditions# not by
the action of the metabolite on dead host colls*
Fart W
The effect of variation in external, conditions on 
diaeaae incidence
(1) Previous work on the effect of variation in. spore 
density and of concentration of nutrients in the 
Inoculation drop has been coni'lrmed, it being shown 
that increases or decreases from a certain optimum 
spore density both cause a reduction in diaoase 
. incidence# and it is also shown that increase in 
nutrition In the inoculaf was associated with increase 
in the amount of disease developed#
(E) it has been shown that variation in the period of 
Illumination during growth has a significant effect 
on disease incidence# il control experiment has shown 
that the variation in period of illumination has an 
effect on the morphology and physiology of the fungus# 
but that this is not the cause of the difference in 
disease resistance#
(3) Experiments to examine the effect of variation In
pot as alum content of the media have been carried out# 
Significant differences in disease development with 
different potassium levels were found and histaloglcal 
study of the living hyphae growing within the host
5!^ ï <î.
suggested that thia effect was clue to variation in 
rate of penetration of the cell walls. lo significant 
differencea In disease development were found on 
plants grown on.differing c oneontrat ions of nitrate# 
idle experiments on the effect of these factors have 
hoon on a 11M.ted scale and the experimental error 
was high# It is thought that larger scale experiments 
under more rigorous conditions should he carried out 
"before firm conclusions can be drawn#
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